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Mollen,ODwyer Speak at Rally; 
iaign 
Unable to 
By J A C S DeMASI 
Paul 0*Dwyer, who is sup-
porting Democrat Abraham 
Beaxne in the-mayoralty cam* 
paign, and Milton Molten, can-
didate for controller ori~the 
" Republican-Liberal ticket of 
John Lindsay, spoke at Thurs-
day's free tuition rally to start 
this semester's campaign. 
Rr»tVi men were substituting: for 
-the InvSSL speakers. Fiauk ^*eorr-
nor and "Timothy Costello, the 
Democratic and Republican-Liberal 
candidates for city council presi-
dent, respectively. 
Mel Katz '66, president of Stu-
dent Council, began, the assembly 
Vy outlining: the program for She-
free; tuition xsampaigh. "In this elec-
trfrn, '-y ••nil fflTT «?__i^ f;_J!?!!*r_ 
iwrign. against tagg JEgpttpUcan state 
s^otod., *£*mgt Jivering: atjha 
tha hope that t t e 
Evafuafidrf^3f 
TJprftown students will have 
the opportunity to evaluate 
courses land members of their 
faculty. This action,, which has 
the support of the administra-
tion, is designed to "improve 
the quality jof teaching/^ •--
It is hoped that all Uptown stu-
dents wiU fHr-out questionnaires, 
which will review the merits of 
many. of. the school's instructors. 
Organization of materials, knowl-
edge of subject matter, and ability 
to explain problems are some areas 
in which faculty members •will be 
rated on a scale from "poor7* to "ex-
cellent," 
After finishing Mr. 
'-\ concern for the. lack of interest, 
modern students -show in politics, 
but said that he w a s pleased with 
(Continued on Page 6) 
the project, noting- that it is a 
"good idea,** will bear approximate-
ly $1,000 of the cost, while the stu-
dent government will allocate 
$1,000 toward the student-initiated 
action. ; . 1' . . 
Completed student forms will be 
seen only by faculty members "who 
have been evaluated. A proposal to 
publish the results for school-wide 
examination -'was- t ejecCeo - by -stu-
dent leaders, because they beliere 
the faculty would'. be" mora- recep-
t ive- - to changes without outside 
. pressure. . * 
"We want the worth of the 
questionnaire to be established,** 
noted Herman. BerJinger, vice presi^ 
Hflgvf nrf ctMHoTVf qftyvrpment. " I t i s 
-our hope that when teachers see 
the results, they, will take Jthe steps 
necessary t o improve the quality 
of their-teaching-" - -
Councilman Paul 0*l>wyer 
S'peaJcn at Free Tuition' Roily 
entire State University would cam-
paign against "Governor Rockefel-
ler, as the ultimate goal of the 
campaign -will be to -defeat him 
when Ke runs,for re-election. 
the speech that Mr. 
time-t?p£ow-n. 
Tinpnain^cA- his 
of the froc twitkm 
"paign, further stating t h a t h e will 
«mpxwvrt tH#-*r»e imtkm mandate-
when it comes up in the next ses-
s ion of the state assembly. 
!urran and Green 
Campaign Targets 
By BARRY TKNBNBAUM 
A new phase of the free tui-
tion, fight began Wednesday 
with the^oirrraericeraent of a n 
extensive telephone campaign 
Some fifty student volunteers are" 
now "in the midst of (Contacting the 
150,000 constituent* at Assembly-
men- Paul Curran (Rep., Man. 70 
A.D.) and Sedgwick Green <Rep., 
Man. 72 A.D.), who axe opposed to 
mandated free tuition. 
This term's campaign is con-
sidered to be a positive_ political 
endeavor, with- students urging 
constituents to vote for the oppos-
ing candidates »— Donald Hopper 
for Mr. Curran's seat, and Mary 
Yankower for Mr. Green's. Last 
year's program, on tKe-other hand, 
Mr. CTDwyer read « duplicate of only emphasized n o t h i n g for free 
^^_tnilaon„ p j ^ n e n t s . ^ 
-Max Berger >68, -ffiftatiggaaa of J&e~ 
Talk -Out ' To Air 
School Problems 
„ Plans for a student-faculty 4*talk-out" on problems of the 
Baruch School and how they should^be treated by a faculty 
committee were "announced by Associate Dean of Students 
David Newton. .s-
Scheduled for December 4, the 
"talk-out" will consist of eight to 
ten hours of informal discussions 
among members of the administra-
tion, faculty, and student body. 
Dean Newton has asked all s tu-
dents and School organizations to 
make suggestions concerning both 
the format of the event and which 
students should be present. 
The dean a l s o announced his in-
tention to appoint a student com-
mittee feo aid in planning the event. 
He said he would consult with Stu-
dent Council President* Mel Katz 
*66~iaB~the membership of-the- stUr 
dent group. 
The proposal for a "talk-out", 
came out of a meeting last "week of* 
the Faculty Council.Ad Hoc Com-i 
mittee, chaired by Dean Newton.* 
Formed by the general faculty to l 
explore student-faculty relations,; 
the«committee decided t o hear the 
views of -these groups on how 
shouldsrocc 
{b-sKould consider. 
iteaded in orriar to contact a l l of the 
voters! "Volunteer* are asked t o ] ticipanta should be 
Such ideas shoul i-wH * prepare -statement over the 
JThey phone. may sign up S t h e Student Council office. 416 S. 
Two -phoj&ej&julthe Council offfee, 
Beame'aj and two in*412 S C , the' Council 
executive office, are being used in 
the campaign. 
To raise money for the free tui-
tiosj^ fight. Council's Community 
C Continued on Page 6} 
Professor Louis Levy 
Committee Member 
| mittee. saicPhe hoped students not 
, N,, _ . _ ^ , . , „_ , , ; involved in the co-curricular pro-
should nroceeav and what problems, , , , ' • . . 
\ gram would use the committee t<-» 
voice their grievances. ' 
- I t is hoped that the ejyent will be 
a slip;.toward improving channels] T f T M f e X - E E has proposed that 
of communication among the ad- ^ll students who have opinions .wi ministration, faculty, and students. 
The Ad Hoc Committee w a s cre-
ated to "take a" fast, hard look at} 
what is happening at the College, 
Dean Newton stated. 
A t the present time, the commit" 
tea is not sa ie 'What ^students o r 
student groups should attend. A 
rjquagrnaB~Deep~maae--Ior-^*rOT1 L»venwtein { 
gesrtaons concerning who "the pai 
pkrSEk ^"•*»»»-
d^be pu put in writ-
ton's office, 201 S.C., for the com-
mittee's review. 
In an attempt to solicit the view 
of the "unattached student," an 
"open talk, committee" of Student 
Council pjans to issue a, survey to" 
all students.' Treasurer. Norman 
Lipton '67, chairman of the com-
JCo/nmftfee To 
Help Sfudehi'. 
Discussion Set On 'Plight of the City'; 
Ballabon, Bauer, Sagarin Participants 
The~~piobleuib of Now-YoriLj^lity^jandjthe possible solutions to them, are the subjects 
of a panel discussion to be held Thursday at 12Tto""tn 4Sz 
^Phe lecture, to be sponsored by Sigma Ahpha, the undergraduate honor-service so-
ciety, is entitled "The P l i ^ t * 
of the City." Because of the " 
interest which has centered 
around—thi3 top ic—m—the 
mayoralty campaign, the so-
The College, which has "endorsed j c i e t y f e e l s - t h a t i t w i l l b e an 
hnportajitt and timely discus-
sion, noted" . Sigma Alpha 
Chancellor Tom Murray. 
Professor. Maurice B. Ballabon 
(Ecb. and Fin.>, Mr.^Edward Sag-
arjn (Soc.), and Dr. John Bauer 
(Psyoh-> have been invited to tafce 
part. 
Alan Peltz '66, co-chairman of 
the Cultural Affairs Comnrittee of 
S igma Alpha wil l be the moder 
ator. 
Dr. Ballabon i s a specialist on 
urban land economics and^ economic 
geography. Jfft,i,Sagarin is concern-
ed with the sooofigical problems 
w^hich -result froni" modern: -urban 
life. 
According to the planned format 
of the event, each speaker "will be 
alloted an unlimited time (period a t 
the beginning of the discussion foj 
general remarks. 
Prof. Mattiice Ballabon 
To Speak Thursday . . . 
After these opening. statements, 
Mr. Peltz will ask the speakers^ a 
Mr- Bdward Sagarin 
. . . On N.YJC- Problems 
eluding the problems of minority 
groups in this area,, the mass, ex-
nurriber of questions about some of odus from the city to suburbia, and 
the.;more publicized problems which' the -welfare program of New York* 
—
 City.—: . ,— 
The third, part of the lecture will 
be -devoted to questions from the 
-aodience. *^^~ 
the city faces. 
Among the topics - which will be 
discussed are urbaxr -renewal,. i n -
the subsequent action of the Ad 
Hoc Committee make theav k»Ofc-n 
publicly through letters -to th«» 
newspaper. 
.-, Besides Dfcan Newton, the com-
mittee consists of Professors Louis 
Levy (Sub-chair., Speech), Thoma** 
Karis (Dept. Rep„ Polit. Sci.). 
Payrh >, Edward Tarangi 
By RUTH REZNICK 
"Treasurer Norman Lipton * 
'67 has been named chairman 
of a Student Council commit-
tee to '*feel the pulse of the. 
Student body." 
The '"open talk committee," as j t 
is, termed, was created at 
Thursday meeting ama will be 
available to all students i-n the 
School to use as a/grieva'nee. com- / 
mittee in which they can voice their/ 
opinions, Mr. Lipton stated. 
He addecT that the committee 
might conduct a-survey- of-student—" 
grievances which will be published 
"for the benefit of? the student 
body." 
Also at the Thursday meeting. 
Herb Marks '68 and Jessie . Ruben 
'69 were elected to the stude 
faculty committee formed" bjr^the 
Department oi Studeut^Lif e to 
supervise the operatio^of the tenth 
floor cafteria. Tim committee will 
consist of thres^faculty members to 
be appointed^by Associate Dean of 
Students David Newton and three 
students—the two elected by Coun-
cil for three-year terms, and S.C. 
Vice President Martin Schlow. . 
Council also moved to send let-
ters to District Attorney Frank O'-
Connor and Chairman of the Board 
of Higher Education Gustave G. 
Rosenberg expressing Council'a-dis-
*n®ucttjsja»ejrri_ajiJ&^JnjaJ^ndanee of 
the officials at Thursday's free tui-
tion "^bally. Both nxerr were sched-
uled to appear. 
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x ^ Y ] I w o u l d THce t o 
V
 J "H&lk o u t . " 
2flL JSfoL i 
^ o t h e E d i t o r of_ 
W e w e l c o m e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
n a v e a s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y - " t a l k oujfc* 
krtSSeJ aT t h e j c l a s ^ V ^ T ^ ^ t t f l c f n g o f t t e i i r s t 
[ f i n a l «jcanmra*ionL t o r e x a m p l e , 
| j I s h o u l d be a f f o r d e d r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
'a t t h e **talk o u t / ' t t h e n h a d a final o n T h u r s d a y a t 8 
In a d d i t i o n , w e a r e s u r e t h a t ^ . m . M y l a s t f i n a l d id n o t o c c u r 
t h e r e a r e m a a y i n t e r e s t e d - a n d ^ ^ 1 * .?»* ^ • * * W ^ L i s _ L k * L 
<£ 
T h i s wi l l b e a n exc«Ilent^chsuice~f:or 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y t o v o i c e j t s o p i n -
n s on s i g n i f i c a n t i s s u e s . T h e r e 
a r e "seven m a j o r p r o b l e m s "that; ' 
h a v e been of i n t e r e s t t o h o u s e ! 
p l a n n e r s : ^ >. 
qxraiif iea s t u d e n t s ' w h » _ a r e n o t 
a c t i v e m e m b e r s o f a n y c l u b . W e , 
h o p e t h a t t h e s e s t u d e n t s w i l l a W t h e _ ^ ^ o f fin.als 
T~part ic ipate . 
x s i n d i r e n e e d o?" "&^ f m t r t e d i a t e j C l u b ; B a a UterVi iy - d i s p l a y e d a 
p a i n t j o b . . } m u r a l l o n <wfe o f "the Hvails "of the 
g u i l t y 
©f w a s t e t h r o u g h o u t t h e b u i l d - : f r a c t i o n s o n s u c h r e g u l a t i o n s ? 
MR. B y t h i s I m e a n , t h e r e s h o u l d |
 T . .. . _ , i , _ . , , \ - «. , „ - I a m c o u T i n c e d t h a t t h e p o i n t s I I b e — r e c e p t a c l e s p l a c e d m t h e h a l l s ' • _. . .... . I , , -. . ^ „. • . ., h a v e o u t l i n e d a b o v e a r e n o t d u e t o 
t h e r e should- "be a m i n i m u m o f o n e I y e r - h a p s s inrf lgr t o t h o s e in- t h e 
d a y b e t w e e n t h e ' e n d of - c l a s s e s :and 
t h e o l d e x c u s e o f l a c k o f f u n d s . P e r -
• t en th -floor c a f e t e r i a . I n - a d d i t i o n ,
 : , . , , . . .. . _ . . , . 
.. - . . . , , . * i , i h a p s t h e n e e d f o r a p a i n t job w o u l d 
t h e r e c e p t a c l e s s h o u l d pe p l a c e d , ^ _ » , , •*-•
 T 
1 — t h e c u r r i c u l u m 
2 — t h e l e c t u r e s y s t e m 
3 — s t u d e n t s - f a c u l t y r e l a t i o n s 
4—-the l i b r a r y _ ' -
S t e v e n F e l d m a n 6 6 , 
School Protrtems 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
. .. . . • ^, -• • - , s - ^. , . , „ b e a n e x c e p t i o n — p e r h a p s ! I f e e l S w i t c h i n g t o a n o t h e r a r e a o f c o n - ; m t h e l o b b y a s -well a s o n v a r i o u s i . . . ^ .,-jTr» . Z_ . . _ -
• ^ -; , . . _ *-f, • . . .* . ;• . , , • t n a x t h e s e p r o b l e m s c a n b e r e m e n i -
c e r n t h a t h a s b e e n w i t h m e f o r i l a n d i n g s o f t h e s t a i r w e l l s . ; _-. . . . . , - . . • , 
— , . _ . . { -T-. . _ ^- 4, +, • e d b y a l i t t l e e f f o r t o n t h e p a r t o f 
» - j . o v e r "three y e a r s —-the d i s m a l c o n - 1 T t s e e m s t o -me t n a t t h e r e a r e ' , . ,. ^. . . .. ~ P r e s i d e n t , , . . , , , „ . . • . t h o s e w h o - h a v e t h e a u t h o n t v f o r 
.—. V»i » - ,- e d i t i o n s of t h e - p h y s i c a l p l a n t o f t h e s o m e i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s i n e n f o r c i n g »-. -vv - __- *.-. .
 T •,_,-..• H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n . _ , • , ,H ^ I , • . ,
 A . - «.<-,,. s u c n r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . I n a d d i t i o n ^ 
. B a r u c h S c h o o l : the p u b l i c i t y r e g u l a t i o n s o f S t u - . , . •. . • . . , ^ , , • ^, 
i _ . _ . . _ . • • .^ i j ^ ^  -, _ . . . , . t h e s e s i t u a t i o n s d o n o t c a l l f o r t h e 
I n m y _QBper_fresTiman t e r m I d e n t C o u n c i l . A s a m e m b e r o f t h e _ ..m_..±JJ. ^* -*««,» » ^ - ^ .» 
- - • •"* . *'zzz~~z—IT r; 1—:—"-..."• -."••:'-- j v - i .
 T .^ - y T n r a n i o u s e x e u s e o f ^reKj t a p e . t o o k a c o a r s e in, 1 3 2 2 . A t t h a t t i m e , ; e x e c u t i v e b o a r d o f t h e I n t e r - f r a - . 
„, . . - . . L -* —^-3
 T - „ • T h e y c o u l d b e r e a l i z e d i n a r e l a -
., i t h e r o o m w a s in s e r i o u s n e e d o f a - t e r n i t y C o u n c i l , I a m f u l l y co^gni- • . f ,_!_,. - j r_^ ^ 
| In r e s p o n s e to- y o u r r e q u e s t . I •
 i n t j o b D u r i n g : t h e c l a s s , i t ^ o u l d ! « n t o f t h e S c h o o l r e g u l a t i o n s - r e - t , v e l y s h o r t p e " ° d ^ t l T n e " 
^ f e e l o b l i g a t e d to d i s c u s s s e v e r a l b ^ . b e u n u s u a l f o r ' a s t u d e n t o r i n i ^ a r d i n g t h e p o s t i n g - o f a n n o u n c e - I I a m n e i t h e r w r i t i n g t h i s l e t t e r 
j q u a l m s t h a t h a v e i r k e d m e t h r o u g h - ' .
 f&ct, fche i i a t r U c " t o r to g e t h i t o n l m e n t s i n t h e c a f e t e r i a _ a s w e l l a s *" » n y ofncial c a p a c i t y I p o s s e s s 
T o u t T n y a c a d e m f c c a r e e r aT^Baruch . t* t h e ^ a d ^ ^ p j r l n t ^ d c e f l i ^ p e e K ! o t h e r p l a c e s w i t h i n t h e b u i l d i n g . \ n o r a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e oT a n y o r -
" 6 — t h e p h y s i c a l c o n d i t i o n o f t h e I t h i n k t h e p r o b l e m t h a t , fcas | i n g s . N o w a f t e r t w o y e a r s , I h a v e f g e r j o d i c a l l y I . F ; C . . h ^ s J t y e n . ^ i a l - I g a n i z a t i o n I a m a s s o c i a t e d w i t h . 
S c h o o l ; r e a l l y g^t m e a r o u s e d , s i n c e I h a v e j a n o t h e r c o a r s e in 1 3 2 2 ; n o t only- i s i i z e d f o r b r e a c h i n g s u c h ^ l s p e c r f i c j I r a V. W e r n e r ' 6 6 
7 — t h e c a f e t e r i a . i b e e n a t B a r u c h . is t h e l a c k o f a d e - j t h e c e i l i n g p e e l i n g b u t t h e w a l l s r e g u l a t i o n s . H o w e v e r , r e p e a t e d l y ; Editor's Xote: The author /> 
T h e s e a r e t h e t o p i c s t h a t w c q u a t e t i m e b e t e e w n t h e l a s t d a y o f i ' s eem t o be f a l l i n g d o w n . T h e r o o m (f»K s e v e r a l t e r m s ) t h e N e w m a n ' president of I.F.C. 
5 — t h e e l e v a t o r s y s t e m 
ft 
The Brothers o f 
ALPHA PB\ O M E G A 
CONGRATULATE 
Brother 
Larry L i fwaek 

















AR€ YOU UNDECIDED ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
|Jb You K n e w : 
1) Thot There is a rncrfor in Investment* of fered? 
2) W h a t the opportunit ies a r e in this field? 
Find Out TfujTsday, October 19 W h e n 
MR. GlEM 6I¥EHS 
Partner in the firm of 
REYWH.8S ft CS. (member of NYSE) addresses the 
FINANCE SOCIETY a t 12:00 in room 1 0 1 0 
THIS HOUR COULD HELP YOU DfCfDE! 
O v * ' ; 7 5 0 0 *M»gt« m«ffib#rS -CC»ripri!»J o f »!>« 
f inest c o l | e3'i£>ti» . g r e d u o ' e , profe.ssioh'al . t* 
l>irt><nes» p e o p l e o n y w h e r * . 
C?U OX S-3164 for dome locations each w e e i — 
A G E S : G I R L S 1 8 - 2 6 . GUYS 79 • 28 
DANGE & WM6LE FREE EVERY FBI. ft SAT. 
locations:. Park Shtaton, Sheraton AHanHc, CI Parie. 
» Lo»in • Society . Twist- o ' c h . . spec ia l a i i t c t h t ^ u e o f f a i r j f»ojr^meir«$2.69. 
Present fiSis ad with $5 J BCP M*mberski6Guarantee: 
anyt ime this vear at any • o««r TOO FREI Oances^pcr year. 
B C P DOt lce"OTld r e c e i v e • Par t ie i . weekends, trips, charter f l ights. 
1 2 - m o n t h m e m f c e r s h i p • Merchandise and service discounts. 
• Spec.«>? ;nrer<«!lc-"'ata.a»»d c a d u a r e *?*•'-••. Iw t^fcect ad-^e B ^ " * (.--^k;^] 
4 - * i K * j f i f * * * * i f n > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * % * * * * * * * ^ * * ^ 
HARPER '67 wishes to congratulate its sister 
CAROL ESPOSffO 
o n her p i rming to S T A N S€MMEL (U . Conn . G r a d 
School) 
HARPER % 7 Wr%hes t o cor i^rato laTe trs ^ s t e ^ 
o n hfeV axcepfarrce t o S I G M A A i P r 4 A 
S69S BRfGGS AVB«UE 
fXJTOHAM g b . - J A H N 3 
(ON£ FUGHT DOWN) 
fatXEfes lEVfeRY FRI. Nltfe 
t O N G R A T U l A T E S 
GEORGE & CHARLOTTEl 
OPEHIHfi PRE HALLnWFFIi EVE 
Fr iday October 2 9 t k o t ^ 3 Q ^ m . — And Every Fr iday Nxte 
FAYE'S OrSCOTHEQUE 
A t The CoMinentaJ M a n o r 
- r%ATtRfnf«C THE f*&JLb\JS -
* Q(^NY AHf> THt CTffT3 
" Dtrect from the World's Fair 
* LATIN AMHHCAH 
Dfrfererit Big T>dnce Contest Plenty of Park ing 
inOS UTtCA AVE. (near Kings H^y> H i a Y N , N.Y. 
$ 3 Tor Guys—— $ 2 f o r Gats ( ind . 1 Drink) 
H Y 5 ^ 8 . / M A 9 - 0 7 7 O Tux or Tights 
feFe^or PwfeTtc ~% 
BUSHSfESS WS9C 
O N 
FINE ART AS A PUBLIC RELATIOHS 
INSTrWMENT Hi MODERN BUSWESS^ 
WED., OCT. 27 
COFFEE * DANtSH 
OAvK LOUNGE H#3 
« ! * > M 316 M o B . thru Fri. 12 s, and TlWrs. 9 -12 
Week 
M. Vw O . t>, •* 





O n business 
B y . H A R \ - E Y W E I N S T E I N j 
The account ing profession; 
"recognize* th« " se r ious de- | 
f e c t s " in tfheir theory ah<f are1: 
"deierrnijwd to TJO. 
about At," declared Dr. BrHoff 
of t h e City College G r a d u a t e ' 
Division. f 
D r . B r i l o f f d i s c u s s e d t h e ~ D i l e m - ; *'"• „~~n ^ T \ ~ ~ • — — • .. . . , _ _ . 
m a s in A c c o u n t i n g ^ T h e o r y a n d ^  F O O D * ? * ^  ^ ^ ^ t<JW*rrt>w i n t h e t e n t h floor c a f e t e r i a . «New 
T h e i r Impatrt o n O u r P r a c t i c e , " be- i v e a d m * " » ^ h ' « * « " * ^ b e e n i n s t a l l e d f o r u s e b y t h e s t u d e n t b o d y . 
for»* t h e \ c c o u n t i r i j r S o c i e t y , ! 
T h u r s d a y . ^£kM0MMM£'4* -f** # # ^ > 
E u i p h a s i z i n ^ t h e l a c k o f u n i - *&*&V'^-W^fm*' %WW e f ^ ^ B r 
f o r m i t j - o f - ai-rountinjr ' t r e a t m e n t , 
t h e s p e a k e r n o t e d t h a t -it h a s 
"«pa r k e d m a j o r contro\-tex-sy'' w i t h -
ip t h e p i - v f e s b i u n . — t > r . B r i loff7 
f u r t k e r ~ s t 4 t e d tha t , a c c o u n t a o t s a r e T , . , x - o ^ - ^ i . , - , >. ' 
f u s s i n g t h . « i e . . o f •«* b o d y o f \ ^ ^ J ^ Z ^ ^ 0 ^ C O U n t e r " * ^  ^ t h f t o O r c a f e t e r i a w-Ul j t e a c h i n g
 a t t h e c o i i o i a i u a u T h e y 
s p e c i f i c r u l e s . " a s o p p o s e d t o ^ V ^ ^ « ^ ™ ^ " ^ a ; W ^ 8 0 R ^ ? y € f 0 2 * ^hfe c o m p a n y k e r e W o u p d d , b « 2 S ^ w E n 
. ^fucn-.w-m r u n the concession announced. 
* y . IU.'B-Y WKlTEZ>^A2tf. 
B y C H A R L E S M I E 2 E J E S K I 
Sweeping changes in t h e freshman orientat ion p rog ram 
and7 broad expansion of the project have been introduced 
semester . 
T h e l o w e r f r e s h m a n c l a s s is d i -
v i d e d int<r t w e n t y - s e v e n o r i e n t ^ -
tion_- d i s c u s s i o n g r o u p s ; e a c h c o n - i 
t a j n i n e b e t w e e n fifteen to t w e n t \ 
r f r e s h m e n led b y o n e s t u d e n t , i n - j 
! s t r u c t o r . 
I t i s t h e first t i m e t h e .ent ire e n ^ 
Tterinj? c l a s s w a s d i v i d e d inXo di§-
-j cu^s ion g r o u p s , e l i m i n a t i n g t h e j 
lur^re l e c t u r e c l a s s e s v a n d t h e f i r s t J. 
j t i m e a l l i n a t r u c i i o n is. W i l g « M ^ 
! ried o n b y s t u d e n t s . ^.^^ [ 
F r e s h m e n w e r e first m t r o d u c e d , 
to t h e d i s c u s s i o n grroup. m e t h o d o f 
'n iany a l t e r n a t i v e s . 
N e w vehdrnfT i p a c i n e s have; bee  i— Dr. B r i l o f f denied- a n v "oo la j - j za - ' ^ ^ « H „ J J " -, , . , . "" ' ~ ~- '• • 
~» K ^ . _ „ ^ ^ - _ J T ^ : ^ T ; 1 ^ ^ J ^ ^ * , S O ^ - a i l a b l e ^ ^ t h e hot f o o d c o u n t e r , i n c l u d e ; 
€ O r n p a n y ; v e r e "regxaupei i , h o K e v e r , w h e n 
j t h e y m e t f o r o r i e n t a t i o n c l a s s e s -
TThe S c h o o l . 
t i o n " b e t w e e n p r a c t i c e a n d t h e o r y , : f o r u se a t j t h a t t i m e , 
adding- t h a t if e i t h e r w e r e i j m o r e d j M n ' H a r r i s , m a n a g i n g s u p e r v i s o r 
t h e e n t i r e p r o f e s s i o n w o u l d be \ f o r the B a r u c h S c h o o l o f t h e N e w 
j e o p a i d ^ e d - • * Y o r k C a n t e e n C o m p a n y , s a i d t h a t 
I t w a s a l s o n o t e d t h a t v not o n l y cacpentr> - w o r k o& t h e c o u n t e r w a s 
a c c o u n t a n t s , but r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f ; c o m p l e t e d y e s t e r d a y , ajid h e h o p e d ! 
t h e b u s i n e s s c o m m u n i t y f o r m u l a t e , t h e s a l e , o f h o t food c o u l d befrra 
Ates. Lau ra F a r t a r 
fyixc<i*neti Fr^J^mtn Orientation 
^ p ? - ' . 
account ing- p r i n c i p l e s . • t o m o t r o w . 
D r . Br i lQf f c.on<;luded by; u c e i n S ; , Ha.nabur^ers . 
s t u d e n t s t o a u u i e r s t a n d the prob-.; f r e n e h f n t ^ ppta^toes,. a l l p r e - c o o k - ; t h e r e - m a y n o t be s u f f i c i e n t s p a c e * 
l e m s a n d d e d i c a t e t h e r h s e l v e s t o r e - | e d and h e a t e d i n t h e c a f e t e r i a b y t o a c c o m m o d a t e a l l th«/ s t u d e n t s ' 
h a n g i n j c d r a o e s o n t h e w i n d o w s , \ > T h e o b j e c t i v e s - o f t h e a e w p r o -
p u t t i n g a r t e x h i b i t s o n t h e w a l l s , I p r a m " a r e q u i t e ' b r o a d , includirur i 
r e p a i n t i n g t h e ^ r o o r o , a n d h i r i n g ' c l i e " w i n n i n g of- f r e s h m e n to in te i - ' ! 
t w o m a i n t e n a n c e m e n to k e e p t h e lectuaJ heigrbts ," n o t e d M r s . L a u r a " o f f r e s h n i e n o r i e n t a t i o n a r e he lp in jr 
a r e a c l e a a . j r l a r r a , r ( D e p t . o f S t u d . L i f e ) , w h o j f i - e s h m a n t o f i n d t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l 
T h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e ! 1 1 0 3 1 ^ t n e f r e s h m a n o r i e n t a t i o n j i d e n t i t y , 'broademn^r t h e m i n t e l l e c -
' h a s a l s o - b a n n e d e a m b i i n f f a n d l o i - 1 r » r o j e c t - S h e belie^-es t h a t t h e i n - j t u a l l y . a n d i n t e g r a t i n g t h t ^ r n t o 
j t e r i n s in t h e c a f e t e r i a d u r i n g the-j t ? r P 7 . t f * « n „ o f t h L s ^ j e c t i v e the S c h o o l c o m m u n r t y . -^ 
f r a n k f u r w r s ,
 a n d ) p r i m e lunch a n d d i n n e r h o u r s ' ^ h e n ! s h o " ' d be l e f t t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l s t u -
d e n t i n s t r u c t o r s . 
.One s u c h i n s t r u c t o r . I>avi,j <; j | -s o l v i n ^ t h e s e d i l e m m a s . i n f r a - r e d lijrht. w i l l he s o l d . p r e s e n t . Ibert '66. noted that the ohjectiv, 
•±?i~C - /:^i &ant*t^: 
•9 
Was* »f *4if> 
D o u g l a s L e d e r m a n ^ p r e s i d e n t 
of t h e C l a s s of "69, h a s a n n o t i n c -
g d t h e a p p o i n t m e n t ;.of f o a r » t o -
h i s -Class C o o 
N a m e d w e r e A n d r e w W e i n e r , 
f i r s t v i c e p r e s i d e n t ; t r i s ' hTjjgater, 
gecond. v i c e .pJgg>Hte»4; Bfantfeen 
hlanaplqje , s e c r s i a r y ; W i H i a j n 
J a c o b s , t r e a s u r e r . v.^ 
W h e n it c e j j i n s 
t h e new; m a c h i n e s 
o p e r a t i o n s a n d : 
a r e r e a d y f or ; 
, use . the v e n d i n g m a c h i n e s in thte.-
f . e l e v e n t h f l oor c a f e t e r i a w^ill be re - , 
i m o v e d . I • 
| P l a n s a r e be+**e; f o r m t i h r r e d t o | 
• fatruHy oTf ice ' 
.1 m^?i^^i^^mis^^ss^^^^^^iiss^. 
I Twt> o t h e r s t u d e n t t e a c h e r s , D a -
vid F l e m i n g : '66 ajnd P a u l e t t e 
. (JrossmaTj '66, s t r e s s e d t h e n e e d f o r 
e a s e o f "c-ommunicrt t ions b e t w e e n 
JThexfreshmjen a n d u p p e r c l a s s m e n , 
anii rxp~r«!-s.si-<] t h e h o p e t h a t o r i e n -
t a t i o n jrroup d i s c u s s i o n couhf h e l p 
rrring: t h i s al>oul . 
-Mrs. f a r r a r a n d Mr.. G i l b e r t b o t h 
f e l t tha.t flexibi^^y '"itbi'T fchc> Hi^». 
- „ ^a^- — " ; c u s s i o o c l a s s e s , is of yrreat hvtpxtr-
The purpose, of the proposed facuity and course evaliia-> t a n c e . b e c a u s e i l h e l P s t o stimulate 
the f r e s h m e n . 
Faculty 
LL* L* f t f ^ 
rs p a c e . In t h e - i n t e r i o i . h o w e v e r , t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e i n t e n d s **<***, U p t o w n , i s t o a l i o w i n s t r u c t o r s t o benf»f*i+ f^^rv,
 c + . A * > r e * r i „ i * , 
iM, reaction, notecj T>r *Buell G, S j ^ h l . ^ ^ l l ^ ^ i M ^ ^ g ^ 1 ^ a I"O D^ t o u s e i t a s a loungre f o r s t i jdgn 
— T h e d o p a r t m e n t h a s t a k e n o v e r j ^ f f i . ™ ^ n r TW^aQj^^»ui!!!;wafiai i; 
s u p e r v i s i o n " o f t h e t e n t h f l o o r c a f e -
t e r i a for a o n e - v e a r fri^l r"*»-'"^,— 
O t h e r c h a n g e s , - b e s i d e s i n s t i t u t -
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a ^ e r swiid 
wbil"e he^  f a v o r s — t h e idea. 
t h a t . 
e v a l u a t i o n , h e w o u l d " s t r o n g l y o p - ( 
p o s e " t h e s t u d e n t hfr^y'" ^ ' n p * i] ; 
l o w t o v i e w t h e r e s u l t s , attdt t h e f 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n V e m p l o y i n g t h e s u r -
v e y m i t s s t a n d a r d s f o r t e n u r e o r ' 
p r o m o t i o n . 
--^ ^. *-T~T» i • . . , »-» **• » - f ' ' 'Le t ' s ^ a y a w a y f r o m u n i f o r m - ! 
Tfp. G*isr&ve Q. Roseiibeiro;, char rman of the Board__a£j^ t y r &ta>3\Dr Gallagher prefer-: 
Higher ^ucaJt ion» has. t t i r n ^ dow^i a n appoin tment t o ^ t h e j r i n ^ to thW^on-parallel structure! 






S t a t e Supr^rrj^ Coj^rdt. *• 
T h e o f f ^ £ w a s , mjad^. by-Grr^EaTaoT;; 
N e l s o n S o c k e f e J l e r , w h o a ^ c e d . . D r -
K o s e n b e r g . to... fijl Qttt _the, u n 
e d - t e r i n ' ftp" D e c e m b e r 3 1 ) oif 
l a t e J u d g e B e n r y C l a * . Greenberjar^i 
M r . Greejaherg-'s s e a t -was in t h e 
F i r s t J u d i c i a l - D i s t r i c t , M a n h a t t a n [ 
a n d t h e B r o n x . ^ ^ _ 
Dr. E o s e n h e r g i s^the RspufcftggPJ 
a n d L i b e r a l p a r ^ c a n d i d a t e f o r a 
-fu«--i?Kcm- o t r : th&_ i=>tate &9£*&a£ 
C o u r t . . . H e , d e c l i n e d ^ t i e . o f fer , , 
g o v e r n o r s a i d , b e c a u s e ~hg " f e e l s h e / 
c a n n o t a c c e p t i t vrithout^ sufficie'ni 
t i m e t o c a r r y t h r o u g h . r^sponsibi l -" 
i t i e s f o r the, boa^ i , a p d t h e C i t x 
U n i v e r s i t y , i n w h i c h hjg. is_enj 
a t t h i s t i m e . " 
"£>*- Bpsejftbieirg^ i n f o r m s Ttie t h a t 
h e , i s c^ore«t iF*- iuro^ped in nego-
tiations fox s a l a r y i n c r e a s e s f o r 
the. U n i v e r s i t y . ' s f a c n l t f e s - a n d p r e -
r h e s e e s n o r e a s o n f o r a p e r s o n dp-»: t h e book p a s t i l k d u e d a t e i f n o o n e w h o s e , a v e r a g e ^ i s o v e r a 
i n g prolpn^rejd r e s e a r c h n o t to k e e p } e h % n e e d e d , t h e -bonk., f e l i g i b l e f o r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
P c . Gostaye G. Rosenbe rg 
Refuses i^ottrt'foni 
— * . • ™ 
1 
s e n t a t i p n o f c^pifefc lhudget rninests [ t h e m a t t e r o p e n , &he C i t y
 a n d t h e 
. « t a ^ o f NfeTT Y o r k h a v e b e e n 
g r e a t l y a d v a n t a g e d b y D r . R o s e n -
rbergfs w o r k a s * c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
board's ^ s t e r _ P l a n ^ M ^ R<»cke-
t iculftr time,*-' Mr. R o c k e f e l l e r 
s t a t e d , '*huat h a v e a g r e e d t o k e e p 
of t h e . e v a l u a t i o n s y s t e m a d o p t e d 
. b y ICale U n i v e r s i t y , H a r v a r d U n i -
v e r s i t y , jand now" C i t y -Coi tege . 
C o m m e n t i n g - a b o u t o t h e r C b l l g g e '• 
a f f a i r s , h e n o t e d t h a t a n y o n e "fa^il-
 ( 
i n g t o r e t u r n a b o o k i s s h o w i n g c o n r 
t e m p t to t h e C o l l e g e . " T h i s r e f e r s j 
t o t h e l i b r a r y s i t u a t i o n U p t o w n , i 
w h i c h rs verw s i i i i i iarjLo Uta^Tof t h i s 
S e h o o l . " * ' - . " • . 
K the f r e ^ h m r n t a k e t h e c l a u s e s 
s e r i o u s l y , M r . G i l b e r t s t a t e d , a n d 
~ '*•' w - ^ ^ ^ 5 t h e ins truc tor" is Hedicated t h " d:^ 
c u s s i o n c l a s s w i l l be s u c c e s s f u l . 
M r s . F a r r a r n o t e d t h a t a d d i t i o n 
a l i m p r o v e m e n t s can. b e m a d e in t h e 
p r o g r a m , s u c h &* i n v o l v i n g m o r e 
• u p p e r c l a s s m e n , r e d u c i n g gVbtip 
s i z e t o b e t w e e n ten a n d f i f t e e n 
; s t u d e n t s , m a i n t a i n i n g t h e s a m e 
g r o u p s a s w e r e e s t a b l i s h e d a t t h e 
c o l l o q u i u m , a n d L a p p p o r n t i n g a f a c -
- ju l ty m e m b e r to w h o m e a c h f r e s h -
| m a n in t h e c l a s s c o u l d ^ g o i l o r - a d > -
j v i c e . " ^ ' ^ 
S e e i n K t h a t t h e s e c h a n g e s a r e 
( b r o u g h t a b o u t i s the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
j o f b o t h , the f a c u l t y and t h e s t u d e n t 
j b o d y ^ s h e s t a t e d . . 
( C ^ S t u d e n t i n s t r u c t o r s a r e c h o s e n , 
[ M r s . F a r r a r n o t e d , on t h e b a s i s o f 
m a t u r i t v , a c a d e m i c excel!**«*»«> ***, 
ttowfevex, lje f u r t h e r s t a t e d t h a t ^ » * ^ R e j a t i o n a ) s p r a k t o n r e s k • S l t l V l t y ' s o c i a l c o n s c i o u s n e s s , a n d 
* - " " " • ' • j m o t i v a t i o n t o t e a c h . A n y s t u d e n t 
tat 
[Alumni 
J h l , articlertox been ^re^red by
 M r . .MinJcoff" h a s r e c e n t l y S e ^ * a n -
«o«« . « coneeuvn && any r n ^ ^ r y ^ ^ f ^ ^ S t e t ^ c V r n m i s . 
E x p l a i n i n g t h e r e a l m s f o x n i s j J S o a V d -of H i g h e r E d u e a t i o n . 
o f fer , t h e g o v e r n o r s a i d i t w a S "an [ 
. e x p r e s s i o n o f m y c o n f i d e n c e ^ in D r . 
B o s e n b e r g ^ s " p r o v e n a b i l i t y a n d i n -
t e g r i t y . " "
 % 
"I g r e a t l y respecfc h i s H^v^-n^n 
h i s d u t i e s v ik ich ' m a k e * t o i s i  j^hicfa a e s h u n 1 
f o r e ^ t h i s h igh- h o i i ^ a r t b ^ . p ^ 4 B « > r A - Q f H i g n e r E d u c a t i o n . 
. - . ^ » ? g o v e r n o r a d d e d t h a t h e 
h o p e d i n the n e a r f u t u r e t o s e e D r . 
Rpjieriberg " b r i n g t o t h e S t a t e S u -
d e d i o a t i o n a n d i n t e g r i t y .whltfh he'i 
bAa b r o u g h t t o h i s p o s t a t t h e j 
1 
M a y 1 5 . H e S e r v e d as p r e s i d e n t o f 
ftS B a r u c h ^ h o o l " ' A l u n j f l f S o c i e t y 
i*F &? P*>s* two y e a r s a n d Is 
a l s o a m e m b e r o f the B o a r d of 
<BI appearing here should i>e direct- ' sion^^'oa H u n a a n E i g h £ s a n d t o ^ h e J 
e4 to the society, 17 Lexington B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s o f t h e S m a l l 1 
Avenue.
 : B u s i n e s s D e v e i ^ p i e n t ; C e n t e r -
• jHarjry Minkof f '4QB, p r e s i d e n t of N a s s a n C o u n t y . H e r e l a x e s b y p u r _ .
 c 
G i f t - P a x , I n c o r p o r a t e d ; a n a n u s n a l . s u i n g : h i s h o b b y as a n u m i s m a t i s t , | < A c « t . > , b a » b e e n a p p o i n t e d a rn,em 
a d v e r t i s i n g a g e n c y . t 5 t a t . m a k e s . : s p e c i a l i z m > r in" co ins - . of" t h e Holy b e r o f t h e B o a r d o f d i r e c t o r s o f 
n>bney~by g i v i n g t h i n g s a w a y , h a s . L a n d . * " • ' ~ " 
been e l e c t e d A l u m n u s o f t h e M o n t h . ; M r . M i n 
D i r e c t o r s o f t h e A s s o c i a t e A l u m n i . 
T h e c u r r e n t p r e s i d e n t o f t h e » o -
t y , l » r a f e » s o r M a x ZimeTing 
tate C i t y College F u n d . 
. . - . m u i B h a s b e e n i n s t r u m e n - ! In o t h e r e v e n t s , t h e A l u m n i S o c i -
- 3 f e — M i n k o f f — r o o i d c a in K i n g s ta l in o r g a n i z j ^ c i v i c l e a d e r s in : e t y c e l e b r a t e d the—thir ty - f i f th a n -
P o i n t w i t h h i s w i f e a n d t h r e e e h i l - j N a s s a u a n d S u f f o ^ - ^ o j u j i t i e s i n the ' n r v e r s a r y o f i t s f o u n d i n g , F r i d a y , 
d c e n , a n d h e a d s a firm j t h a t p a c k - -} c a u s e of f r e e t u i t i o n . I n r e c o g n i - j witbT a d i a n e r - d a n c f c at> J^"nf*rd-r3 
O^er^^BO p e o p l e a t -
P 5 ^ i e C o u r t t h e sa ,me s e n s e o f i a ^ s s f t m n k i r ^ - >.* J . - * i -
d e d i c a t i o n o  i n t e i - r H V r ^ ^ L ^ L ! ! : . ^ ^ ^ ' - * o f , P ^ a c t s f o r <±ioji
 n i h i s e f f o r t s o n b o h a t f u f t l i e 4 
A l l / f O h t - m n * U * . _^_ - , • m a n u f a c t u r e r s a n d d i s t r i b u t e s [ s t u d e n t s 
^ L T fre^i- • t h € A l u m n i S e r v i c e A * r a n d ' a t * ^ 5 ^ 4 * " * " ^ " * - * 'lu™"JT O I s t u " 
A l s o a c U v e in c o m m u n i t y a f f a i r s , j H o m e c o m i n g D a y c e r e m o n f e T l a s U e r y " ' ? ^ * °f ** S ° C i ~ 
Z? l ^ - . ^ ^ ^ l ^ * ^ * * * ««»*•' of stu-
Page F6«n 
- " » — • — -J 
/(7tfE/? t r e a s u r e r , and t w o r ep resen ta t ives , one each f rom t h e f r e s h m a n and sophomore classed. T h e chancellor and-^ice-ctianceil<»r of S igma Alpha and one r ep resen ta t ive aeWfrpd by t h e 4 en t i r e body should b e invited. T H E TICKER 
should also be represented a t . t h e " ta lk-out . " 
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These three g roups a r e p robab ly t h e m o s t 
closely involved in stud^nt-Taculty-adniinis-
t r a t ion affa i rs and best informed about 
School- problems. They h a v e been t r y i n g to 
effect change in such a r e a s a s cu r r i cu lum re-
form and t h e genera l a rea of t h e s t uden t ' s 
ro le i n relat ion t o t h e facuity a n d t h e admin-
is t ra t ion . Thei r views should be considered a t 
mgsmsz&m^m. By S T E V E S C H E R R wSS3&sm^3B8!aai 
'- T h e Ci ty Col lege o f N e w York is a n "institute of D e m o c r a t s . The 
c i t i zens of t h e Ci ty Co l l ege , coming mainly f r o m J e w i s h , Cathol ic , 
N e g r o , Puerto Rican * and immigrant fami l i e s J m w t h e f e e l i n g of 
b e i n g depr ived o f "opportunity^ These people -know, g h a t it i s l ike to 
l s x r a i i u n . x xits.ii v i c w o O U U U J U u c x v u o i u ^ x w . <*v have less and t o g e t l e s s because t h e y are considered di f ferent , 
t h e . " t a l k - o u t " a s a s i g n i f i c a n t a s p e c t o f s t u - Tradit ional ly t h e Democrat ic party has been the par ty that h a s coiv-
d e n t o p i n i o n . cerned i tse l f •with the p l i g h t of these people. 
THe~^resident of House P lan Association 
and 1rwo member s elected b y t h e body ; and 
t h e pres ident of t h e In te r - f ra te rn i ty Council 
and two rep resen ta t ives chosen by t h a t body 
should also be invi ted to a t t end . T h e y rep-
resen t a large por t ion of t h e s t u d e n t body 
and, by hav ing each f r a t e r n i t y and house 
plan cons ider t h e issues, and problems t h a t 
should b e discussed a t t h e conference, more 
va r i ecPand broader-based opinions can be 
presented . __ 
* 
Finafiy, t he S tudent Council Activit ies 
rV>wnTni*+gg ^ a i r m a n a n ^ rhi»oo r*»prt>*txn±a-
Talk-tPut 
L a s t week, t h e Baruch School _ Facul ty 
Council Ad Hoc Commit tee sugges ted t h a t a 
" ta lk-out" be held t o discuss t h e problems 
t h a t -sconfront t h e School, with emphasis on 
s tudent-facu^ty-adminis t ra t ion relat ions. 
v A t t h a t t i m e , t h e commit tee was unsure, 
which s t uden t s and faeufty members should 
be invi ted to attend.Jthe day-long conference, 
w h a t specific i s sues should be discussea, a n a 
- wimt l o r m a t - t h e program, tniiUtiycly set ,for 
Sa turday , November 20, should follow. 
Dean I>avid Newton, cha i rman of the Ad 
Hoe Commitf teerasked T H E TICKER to sol-
icit, dcrorn bo th t h e s t u d e n t body and the fac-
ulty, in format ion and suggest ions in t h e s e 
areas . 
t ives of t h e Council of P re s iden t s , elected by 
t h a t body, should be chosen t o a t t end t h e 
"talfe-out." The Council of P re s iden t s is an-
o t h e r b r e a d - b a s e d group t h a t would be able 
t©-~solicit opinions from m a n y s t u d e n t s and 
s tuden t groups , and make these ideas and 
sugges t ions known t o t h e Ad Hoc Commit-
By having t h o s e s tuden t s recommended 
above a t t end t h e " ta lk-ou t , " we feel t h a t t h e 
committee" wrO be ab le t o a sce r t a in t h e ideas 
and 'opinions o£ a fairly wide r a n g e of stu-
den t s whi le keeping t h e n u m b e r of par t ie ip-
a n t s a t the "Lalk-ottt" down to a workable 
f igure 
Next , we should like t o propose a ten ta-
t ive list of facul ty members , each one rep-
r e sen t ing a ma jo r depa r tmen t , who—have 
" W e feel t h a i the major question 
can varied s tuden t opinion be presented a t 
the "talk-o.ut ,T while keeping t h e conference 
small "enough to m a k e ineffect ive and work-
able? 
A t th i s t i m e , the Ad Hoc Committee is 
still in te res ted in hear ing s tudent and faculty 
opinion on t h e s e m a t t e r s . Individual s tudents 
or Sdhool organiza t ions desiring- to make sug-
gest ions should submi t ' abe t t e r to Dean New-
ton ' s office, 201 S.C. Several le t ters have al-
ready been received, and we encourage all t o 
par t ic ipa te in th i s survey. 
„% Our own suggest ions follow. We empha-
size t he fact t h a t they a r e no t mean t to cons-
t i tu te an exclusive list of^all possibilities and 
are not in any way designed to p u t definite 
l imitat ions on t h e " t a l k -ou t / ' 
shown an in te res t and been involved in e i the r 
s t u d e n t organizat ions or £he quest ion of s tu-
deht-^eifl l ty-adniinistration re la t ions . W e re-
alize t h a t t he re a r e many o t h e r members of 
is h o w — t h o faculty who are~ involved in th i s area 
and- we emphas ize again t h a t th i s is not 
meant to be an exclusive l is t . 
Those ins t ruc to rs we recommend a r e Pro-
fessors Newhouse (Acct . ) , Scharf (Chem.) , 
Benewitz.-(Eco. and F in . ) , Lavender (Eng . ) , 
Gado! (His t . ) , Sullivan ( L a w ) , Ranhand 
( M g t . ) , K e l l a r ( M k t g . ) , S t r a n a t h a n (Math . ) , 
Dean Thomas <Poli t . .Sei . ) , Dr . Dispenzieri 
(Psych.X, Mr. Saga r in (Soc.) , and Dr. Greger 
(S tud . L i f e ) . 
In conclusion, we shall sugges t a possible 
f o r m a t for the " ta lk-out ." T h e r e is a g r e a t 
need for informali ty . This will pe rmi t t h e 
uninhibi ted d ia logue necessary^ if t h e com-
m i t t e e i s to r each valid conclusions and pro^ 
ceed properly. 
— W e sugges t t h a t t h e r e b e a s t a t e m e n t 
from t h e Ad Hoc Commi t t ee a t t he ou t se t as 
t o t h e purpose of t he " t a l k - o u t . " Then t h e 
s tuden t s and facul ty should b reak up in to ! 
small groups , each conta in ing a member of 
t h e commit tee , and discuss in an i n f o r m a l 
Regard ing t h e selection of s tudents and 
faculty, we feel m e m b e r s and officers from 
some of ~the ma jo r g roups on c a m p u s should 
be present . W e realize t h a t t h e r e a re prob-
ably many--other s tuden t s w h o . a r e both m-
teres ted and qualified t o presen t pe r t i nen t -
da ta to the commit tee , b u t our lack of knowl-
edge of all of t h e m makes us hes i t a te t o sug -
ges t ^specific s tudents . W e hope, however, 
t h a t they will p r e s e n t the i r opinions to t h e 
commit tee . 
We set down two basic rules for those 
organizat ions we will sugges t send represent -
a t ives to t h e "talk-out.'* F i r s t ly , no s tudent 
should represen t more thafTorie group, in or-
der t h a t as m a n y opinions as possible be ex-
pressed. Secondly, those s tuden ts selected t o 
go f rom organizat ions should consult w i t h 
- t h w - g i o u p s tefoi.^tteafeg^h^^ ^ p l c opportunity to, 
present" the i r ideas and opinions and allow 
t h e Ad Hoc Commit tee t o g a t h e r t h e d a t a 
i t needs to function most effectively and be 
roost useful-to t h e 
These people s t r u g g l e to a s s i m i l a t e T h e y e x p e c t and should e x p e c t 
to have equal opportuni ty . ' 
"If the impover i shment of the major i ty is not arrested and re-
versed , there s e e m s bound t o be a catastrophic col l i s ion be tween t h e m 
a n d ' the increas ing ly "affluent minori ty ." * 
I n c a r prosperous s o c i e t y th is i s no t true t o such a degree. "The 
l a r g e middle c l a s s is a pos i t ive indicat ion "Chat n o t n e a r l y two-third^ \ 
of t h i s country ' s people a r e ' impoverished f inanc ia l ly or soc ia l ly . A 
v a s t number o f people in t h e Uni ted S t a t e s l ive reasonably we l l ; t h i s 
i s n o t true t h r o u g h o u t the re s t o f the "world. 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , a s i zeab le percentage of the people of t h i s nat ion 
are poor. A s a n economics professor wou ld say: i n a n y g iven y e a r the 
rich-^aend t o get- -rieher and poor become w o r s e o f f t h a n before- t h a t -
i s if no form of a s s i s tance i s provided.
 N 
These p e o p l e a t e m o r e l ikeiy t o g e t a t tent ion f r o m Democrata 
than from Republ icans —^attention w h i c h is a imed a t he lp ing t h e m 
help t h e m s e l v e s and a i d which wi l l a l l o w t h e s e p e o p l e 4 h e oppor -
tun i t i e s tha t t h e y do n o t h a v e ( n o t b e c a u s e t h e y d id n o t e a r n t h e m . 
but because t h e y c o u l d ' n o t earn t h e m ) . 
r - !'—' - * 
N e w Y o r k C i t y , a n a r e a in-which t h e s tandard d t ttyiag XB feigner 
than in m o s t p l a c e s of t h e world , is no t w i t h o u t i t s share o f undeiv 
pr iv i leged peop le . 
Paced w i t h t h e c l o s e s t m a y o r a l e l ec t ion a i n c e - Ptpneflo X a Q n a r d i a 
de fea ted W i l l i a m O'Dwyer by about 135,000 v o t e * i n 1 » 4 ^ Ctty Col-
lege , voters are concerned w i t h w h o should be *&&abaA~on y — o m i b e i &.' 
Col lege ^FQt*rs are a s k i n g - t h e m s e l v e s 
h a s beeft * adrnnMStonng. N e w Xork- sojr 
{ w h a t e x t e n t -are t h e y sa t i s f i ed or d i sa 
h a s grown d u r i n g that s p a n and t h a t i t i s s t i l l . t h e g r e a t e s t industr ia l 
a n d . c u l t u r a l c e n t e r i n the world. T h e y a r e a l s o JfanfiKar?*with s o m e 
r>* tho poor r^miitiftns t h a t have been t h e focal p o i n t s of tbeVcanxpaign. 
N e w York m u s t st i l l f a c e tra f f i c conges t ion , n e w s p a p e r ^straces. 
shuns,* cr ime , a n d lack t h e secur i ty o f a f r e e h i g n e r : educat ion . E x c e p t 
for t h e latter, t h e s e prob lems m a y be termed typical , f o r an i m m e n s e 
metropol i tan complex such a s N e w York . 
T h e t w o leading candidates . Control ler .Abraham JBeame^and Rep-
resentat ive J o h n Lindsay h a v e produced "posi t ion p a p e r s " in which 
the ir ' proposed solut ions , t o the C i t y ' s prob lems a r e q u i t e s imi lar . 
Mr. B e a m e i s a Democrat ; Mr. Lindsay i s a Republican. "Normally 
one m i g h t e x p e c t that B e a m e would h a v e a n e d g e in a. c i ty t h a t i s 
primari ly Democrat ic . B e a m e is not ahead . The real questiori for the 
Democra t i c par ty in th i s c a m p a i g n i s how. can A b r a h a m B e a m e pos -
s ibly defeat J o h n Lindsay —-the refreshingly n e w t y p e of candidate , 
and the br i l l iant campaigner . . I t ""is reported t h a t B e a m e is a dull, 
un imag inat ive m a n with an inert mind. A f t e r a l l , S e n a t o r Jacob J a v i t s 
speak ing for L indsay before s tudents of t h e Baruch S c h o o l ( inc luding 
a s p i r i n g accountant s ) said tha t B e a m e w a s just a bookkeeper. 
atmosphere ' t h e problems of t h e School. 
E a c h g roup should then p resen t a shor tJ 
s u m m a r y of i t s discussion and conclusion's/ 
All pa r t i c ipan t s should t hen consider t he se 
prel ini inary resu l t s and reach t e n t a t i v e con-
clusions, w 
T h e smal l g roups can t h e n m e e t again, 
and, finally^ 5there should be a mee t ing of t h e 
en t i re body to consolidate and s u m m a r i z e re-
sul t s . 
I n this_ way, we hope, t h e s tuden t s and 
—• Lindsay m a y Itave succeeded in a l i ena t ing one of t h e l arges t hard 
core v o t i n g b l o c k s a m o n g the e lec torate "^ by announc ing t h a t City 
employees^ for t h e mos t p a r t , have h igh enough sa lar i e s . He a l s o told 
Republican d i s t r i c t l eaders tha t h e ' w o u l d not g i v e t h e m jobs if he 
w a s elected. T h i s is n o t bri l l iant c a m p a i g n i n g . 
S o m e v o t e r s ' m a y be l ieve that ^Jdhn JLiiidsay i s l ike ly to be more 
of an independant liberal "Democratic"" mayor^than D e m o c r a t B e a m e 
w o u l d be. N o candidate c a n w i s an-e lec t ion w i t h o u t a machine . T o the 
pol i t ic ian, t h e mach ine . is s i m p l y the o r g a n i s a t i o n t h a t nominate s htm 
and" provides support f o r h i m dur ing the campaign . The people o f 
N e w York m u s t be w o n d e r i n g i f t h e machine t h a t candidate L indsay 
would carry in to office w i t h h i m h a s t h e s a m e l iberai- iJemooratic -
character t h a t t h e Congres sman appears t o have . , 
also in order to get as broad a selection of 
opinions and ideas as possible. 
W e -recomrhend t h a t Student^ Council b e 
represented by i t s pres ident , vice president , 
- I f Mr. L i n d s a y h a s / a m b i t i o n s t o run f o r the. Pres idency of- - the 
U n i t e d S t a t e s i n 1972, h e m u s t develop ~a s t r o n g f o l l o w i n g i n t h e 
Republ ican p a r t y . W h a t b e t t e r w a y i s there to accompl i sh t h i s neces -
s i t y - t h a n t h r o u g h polit ical pa tronage i n N e w Y o r k City. W i t h the 
City 's public jobs in the h a n d s of Republ icans , J o h n L i n d s a y w u l h a v e 
created for h i m s e l f a -s trong base on which t o build a nat ional appara tus . 
C o n g r e s s m a n Lindsay fayors_free tuit ion. D o e s he oppose the can-
didacy of Paul Curran and Sedgwick Greene, t w o Republ icans in the 
Ci ty -who voted aga ins t a mandate* for f r e e tu i t ion a t the Ci ty Uni -
v e r s i t y ? Would h e oppose the candidacy of Governor N e l s o n Rockefe l ler 
•wrhQ vetoed the free tu i t ion -bill ? -The answer t o this^ques^ion l i e s in 
the answer to ' another one. Is Rockefe l ler conn ibut ing~a l a r g e s n m 
of mdriey t o the Lindsay c a m p a i g n ? 
Felix A. XJKTO. Modern PahUr AdmlntetraSlooL. !««w X»rfc: Harper and Row. 1965 . 
p. 49 . Nipro. c i tes Arnold Toynb«e in a. section dea l ing ' with technical aid t o tuuler-




Recent ly , a ' nufrrber o f s tudents have asked m e 
w h y T H E TICKER.-and Student Council pers i s t in 
^ c o n c e r n i n g t h e m s e l v e s wi th such top ics a s the -war in 
V i e t n a m and t h e b igotry in Haynev i l l e , A l a b a m a . 
A-ftar«T1. t^«»y «*-rpl»inT Rhonlri n o t ^ i e j m a i o r o r g a n s 
o f the School be concerned solely w i th problems af-
f e c t i n g th is ins t i tu t ion? 
I f these remarks are irteriverl f r o m overwhermmg 
N^ . School spir i t , I can condone them, but I cannot a g r e e 
w i t h them. 
The increased number of teach- ins , demons tra -
t i o n s , and d e b a t e s now -going on concerning the war 
i n Ve i tnam s h o w s co l lege s tudents ' -interest i n the 
subjec t . Ed i tor ia l co lumns in most of the major n e w s -
papers t h r o u g h o u t t h e country are current ly be ing 
devoted t o c o l l e g e s tudents ' burning d r a f t cards and 
v igorously , support ing the ant i -war demonstra t ions . 
M a n y s t u d e n t s w h o do n o t agree w i t h their col-
l e a g u e s are n o w making their vo ices heard, in de-
m o n s t r a t i o n s support ing the pol icy of the g o v e r n -
l a e n t . 
Sdnce a l l t h i s ac t ion by co l lege s tudents i s in 
t h e forefront o f the n e w s , i t i s essent ia lr that co l l ege 
~ n e w s p a p e r s g i v e them the fu l l e s t poss ible c o v e r a g e , a s 
w e l l as d e v o t e editorial space to t h e act iv i t i es . I t i s 
t h r o u g h ed i tor ia l s t h a t t h o s e •who demons tra te f o r o r 
a g a i n s t t h e w a r can read the opinions of the ir peers 
o n the a b o v e act iv i t i es . A l so , s tudents w h o have n o t 
_ y e t f o r m u l a t e d "opinions about a w a r in w h i c h t h e y 
m a y soon b e fighting, m a y be Stimulated to do s o b y 
rearming c o m m e n t s on i t in the ir school n e w s p a p e r . 2f 
m a y s o o n bje f i g h t i n g , m a y b e s-timnlated to do s o bar 
t h e Editor*' co lumn is a l w a y s open to t h e m . 
Severa l o t h e r i tems that do n o t concern t h e m -
a e l v e s d i r e c U y wi th" t h i s School must , be d iscussed 
i n t h e n e w s p a p e r , since t h e y are concerned -with, m a -
j o r act iv i t i es o f eoltege s t u d e n t s . 
For i n s t a n c e , organizat ions such a s S t u d e n t s f o r 
Teacher Visits Israel; 
Notes 'Dynamic Aire ' 
By T E D S C H R E I B E R 
T h i s strramer, Israel came under the a s t u t e sc ru t iny of 
one of t h e Baruch School's favori te sons — Daniel P a r k e r 
G A I L G A R F I N K E L asrsssssg^^ss^i^^^^ 
cause o f the-hints' of McCarthyism tha t surround an
 ( . 
inves t igat ion ot'-this-"soxtror i t m a y b e rel ief t h a t ! ' v 3 * 1 * " , - . . ^ ** «_ ^ ^ -
n — ». - C J * • _ • » ! - «^* -VT I T o g e t h e r with Mrs. Parker, t h e * 
co l l eges m a y soon be rid of c o m m u n i s t e lements . N o . & . . , . . . . 
„ . * «^ - - «.,. . ^u- . , . . * . professor paid a one-month s v-rsit m a t t e r w h a t the opinion , this is a subject of in teres t f T , - . ^ r « . . ^ _ . , , 
. , . j - , .. , . _(. . . ., . i to Israel in A u g u s t . T h e "promised 
t o students a l though i t does not per ta in to th is par- , . • . , . * , . __ *7 —-*__, ... 
.; , o--t---*-••*• ^ s^v—— ;^- ;io. •* - ^.T It. x I land" s h o w e d itself t o be mOYfr than 
tKular School . Furthermore , i t » v e r y possmle t h a t J _^ ,., . ^ . , . ,„ _ . _. , 
' the "historical w e l l it i s . I t s dy-
namic fervor and t h a t of its people 
w a s the mos t apparent t h i n g not ic -
an invest igat ion of S tudents for a Democrat ic Soci-
e ty is only the beg inn ing of a full-sc&l«: inves t iga -
tion which m a y some day reach t h i s inst i tut ion. Must 
w e wa i t for tha t day t o berfn r e p o r t s ? 
_„ , _ , „ ., . , _, t e job of1 
Three w e e k s a g o , f ^ d e n t C o u n c ^ w ^ ^ n the pro- \ ^^^^
 Q p a n d d e f e n d i r q ? ^ ^ 
j ed by. the educator. 
| T h e ' magn i tude o f 
C | 
a Democrat ic Soc ie ty , the group t lml w a s i u s t i u 
jnon^aTijo "vrga'nrrrng la'vt l^^tpr ' s niarrfa tip e n d t h e 
cess of defeat ing , and then f ina l ly pass ing a mot ion; _. . . . . . 
. -.rr -r- * «, ~ \ . „ . s t ry h a s produced a proud and 
condemning the acquit ta l -of T o m Coleman in Hayne - i -
 AW x» , ~. , 
-•I »T^T Z? /- i v J v J _: v igorous youth , P r o f e s s o r P a r k e r 
vil le, A labama. Mr. Coleman h a d been accused of; *^ 
kil l ing a civil r i gh t s worker. ~ ! " . . . j I 
„ . * . , . . ,- ., i "I had a l w a y s f e l t t h a t I srae l ! 
Many s t u d e n t , ejrpre^sed ^ I m g s that Counci l ; ^ ^ ^ j , ^
 n p i d p r < > R r e ^ -
shoald have concerned i tse l f wrth such problems a s . ^ p ^ ^ ^ - a n d ^ i d e a 
the h b r a r j , « i e cafeter ia , and dirt m the c lassrooms . ; ^ ^ n a t i o ^
 x t l ^ o f p u r p o s e ' 
i X
^ n l ^ prob lems uf the sovere ign s t a t e of ; ^ ^
 f r r e a t l y reinforced b y rajr ^ p . 
Alabama. ^ j j ^ g p j ^
 0f ^he m a n y t h r e a t s Israel 
T h o s e s tudents w h o complained are gui l ty of e x - \ faces , the people show l i t t le s e n s e 
treme short s ightedness , s ince t h e y cannnol s e e w h e r e \ of a n x i e t y . Evident , h o w e v e r , i s the 
the problems of A l a b a m a concern us a s s tudents o f ! p e o p l e d f a i t h in "their country and ,] 
t h e C i t y Col lege. 1 the ir o w n ab i l i t i e s ." ~ T 
A t t h i s m o m e n t there a r e m a n y people w o r k i n g ] " B e c a u s e o f America 's aff luence.j 
in the S o u t h w h o are col lege s tudents , as well a s j m a n y 0 f t h i s nation's inst i tut ions ^ 
-people-of c o l l e g e - a g e , - I t i s e s sent ia l tMat they know.[ *„» taken f o r g r a n t e d / ' the profes-
that the ir peers are aware of their work, and wi l l j «or sa id . "Las t w e e k ' s nat ion-wide Jerusa lem shat tered by the blare 
make -any a t t e m p t t o increase the ir chances of s t a y - | ant i -war demonstra t ions were tes - ; o f ^oejt ^ roil mus ic one Friday 
i n g a l ive throughout t h e i r tenure in the South. T h e j t imony to th i s . I t is on ly in t i m e s j n j^ht and f e l t t h i s w a s the result 
vnices of co l l ege s t u d e n t s , w h e n t h e y are banded I of cr i s i s -that the nat ion is in un-
 o f American influence 
animous a g r e e m e n t and of one |
 A g ^ ^ , f e s s o r w a a absorbing 
- , ^ - ^ « - ^ * ^ - _ ,
 p t l r p o s e
'
 a s
 occurred when Pres i - : ^ e a t m o s p h e n e o f 1he M i d d l e j ^ , 
^ 1 - r ^ r t s murders a r e concerned, action m a y be | ^ e n t K e n n e d y w a s as sass inated . In , ^ ^ ^
 rf ^ i n t ^ ^ n g J i 
* * * ! ? : - „ S I s r a e I , £ h e r e M * ^ f ^ " * 1 **«>* <*^educational i t would be for Bai-uch'a 
B r e n if coUege^tndente a r e n o t c r y i n g f o r act ion. J s ingular purpose. s tudent* t o h a v e s imi lar exyer i -
it is e s s e n t i a l t i ia t t h e y become m v o l v e d in w h a t m a y ; B e s i d e s v i s i t i n g , t h e usual tourist ©oces. "~ 
at tract ions in Jerusalem, Profegaor Her-favors—a course 4 n Middle 
HPTOT: 
Visits 
Daniel P a r k e r 
* Pro 77i Vse-d IsttniT' 
kibbutzim. H e w a s surprised to 
f ind the s i lence of the holy c i ty of 
^ t o g e t h e r , is loud a n d s t r o n g , and. if enough reques t s 
a r e h e a r d for federa l intervent ion in trials w h e r e 
be l'ef erred t o as "the pass ion? o f - the ir times.'' T h e y 
w a r in V i e t n a m , i s n o w b e i n g I n v e s t i g a t e d for a l l e g e d 
comnqunist jrMUtraiaon.' T h e immediate react ion of 
o t h e r s tudents , o n t h i s subject m a y be d i s m a y be -
~act"oh t i e ^vttaT'lssiues ~of*"fhe~ day——these" are"" IRe 
th ings t h a t wil l affect them long a f t e r the cafe ter ia 
and t h e dirty h a l l w a y s are f o r g o t t e n . 
shoald' toe tttfrmrie of, f orm oprnion^ on. ttTlri pospth!y T^Tkpr^mad>^!a>nie side *rlfts ^^aTantrrn affaira. actually" held in"it» 
eat re Veteran Reaches Goal; 
a u g m e n f h i s s igr l t see ingr Rent ing' histoTfcal s e t t i n g s . The s tudent 
a car, he v is i ted some children's; ^ e u could v i s i t ano ther p a r t of the 
v i l lages , f ront ier s e t t l ements , and; wor ld t o bet ter understand another 
T o m M u r r a y 
Attrtonrvcen Club Handbook Plans 
S C H I K M A N 
i - While most -d i rec tors d ream j 
I of jruitfinsf?T-$roadway plays, 
Mr. Seymonr Syna (Speech) 
as a lways jhoped to direct a] 
s tuden t production. Thea t ron 
i h a s helped h im realize t h i s 
goal. 
Mr. Syna is now. direct ing i t s 
j product ion of "Never T o o LaCe/* 
' w h i c h will be ^presented a t the 
j School auditorium on- the e v e n i n g s 
SA-Atfill. Issue 
Club Bulletin 
A handbook to^ guide atu. [charting 
j of December" 4 and 11. 
. Theatr ic s has been in Mr. Syna's 
: blood since his first part in a p lay . 




thy direct ion 
d e n t s in fo rming School clubs 
« n d m a k i n g exis t ing organi -
zat ions funct ion more effec-
t ively will b e published th i s 
semester—by-—Sigma Atpba, 
inyJ-W 
in. »>u i 
stock ^ft-'Whitehall P layhouse , 
Michigan. Xhiring his" early y e a r s 
j in t h e theatre , h e w a s a m e m b e r of 
i the Pasadena < Calif o m i a ) P lay-
'< house . It w a s there that his first 
s ee before h i s e y e s "the unfolding 
o f m a n y p a g e s o f history." 
Consequent ly , Pro fe s sor Parker 
hopes t o . t each a political science" 
course in I srae l n e x t summer . The 
t r i p is only in
 r i t s p l a n n i n g - s t a g e 
a n d much depends, on the interest 
shown by the* s tudent hody toward 
such a. course . Nei ther credit value 
n o r price of t h e trip has been 
sett led upon. 
Professor Parker urged all inter-
e s ted studen.ts to speak to him m 
1508. The - ' professor bel ieves a 
cha l lenge to the Baruch School in-
tellect is offered. He hx>pes that i t 
wi l l be met. 
Chancel lor Tom Murray *66 
announced. 
= exper imenta l p l a y , 
^•Rock." w a s produced. 
'Shattered 
S E Y M O U R S Y N A ( S p e e c h ) will direct T h e a t r o n s fal l p lay . "Never T o o 
Late ." Charles TarreneHa e n d Ray Cerabone wi l l he lp o n t h e production. 
The p a m p h l e t will* contain rules j 
a n d s u g g e s t i o n s on- forming a cluh,j 
a s u m m a r y o f par l iamentary pro- ( 
cedxtre f o r u s e a t / m e e t i n g s , a n out-! 
l i n e of the func t ions of crab execu-i 
t i v e s , s u g g e s t i o n s for organiz ing; 
special e v e n t s , e l i s t of publicity! 
ou t l e t s available-, *nd rules govern-
i n g "the a l locat ion and spending of 
funds . 
-..—Preparation of the club hand-
book wil l b e coordinated b y Dr. 
I r v i n g G r e g e r <Dept. of- . Sxud. | 
L i f e ) , s i x m e m b e r s o f S i g m a -Alpha, j 
and a representa t ive \»f the S t u d e n t ! 
C o o n c i I Ac t iv i t i e s Committee . 
Dur ing h i s t enure -in the Army, 
he w a s a d irector of shows a t F o r t 
Carson , Colorado. Mr. S y n a a l so 
served a s comha t correspondent in 
Korea and T o k y o . A f t e r t h e war , h e 
w r o t e art ic les a b o u t the conflict for 
magaz inea . 
W h i l e a t t e n d i n g school,. Mr. Syna 
wrote an a n t h o l o g y of poems, 
which -was published in 1963. He 
also directed m a n y off-Broadway 
p l a y s , including '*The . Detec t ive 
-Story" and "General Peop le / ' 
sdiown at the Y a l e Drama Fes t iva l . 
'Mr. Syria w a s appointed pi the 
• facu l ty of the School three and a 
\ hal f years ago , b e i n g assigned" to 
:the E v e n i n g Ses s ion . He is cur-
; rent ly mstructin^r in the D a y S e s -
"sion. | 
Mr. Syna received his B-A. from 
the U n i v e r s i t y _ of Arkansas , h i s 
;B.F.A. from the Pasade,na Play^ 
: house , and his M.F.A. from Col-um-
bia Univers i ty . H e is curretnljr at-
tending Columbia , vrhere he is 
i -working toward h is Ph.D. in .drama. 
j RehoaroQlo for- the Theatron pro 
is the confl ict of r ehearsa l sched-
ules and the s tudents ' school work. 
SDS Releases 
B y Coll«<Kte**> r r m Sa*r>!cp 
W A S H I N G T O N — S t u d e n t s 
for a Democrat ic Society p ro -
posed recently t h a t draf t -
a g e men be given t h e alternar-
Another problem is the lack of 
technical he3p avai lable m produc-
ing a p lay . 
H e t a u g h t ait Bennington Col-
l ege f o r a y e a r and directed a play. 
'"The Tinker /Wedding/* which w a s l , .^J 
duction begin th i s week. Mr. S y n a 
pointed out that one of the prob-
lems fac ing a col lege production 
Vo lunteers are stm needed ' to 
participate i n S t u d e n t Council 's 
tutorial program, announced Gail 
Garfinkel *67, Tutoria l Committee 
chairman. 
S t u d e n t s interested in tutor-" 
"ing—or conduct ing groupg~~may 
apply in T H E T I C K E R office. 
418 S. C-
t ive of "service to build de-
mocracy a t horne and over-
seas ins tead of par t ic ipat ion 
\m the Vie tnam w a r as mili-
t a r y c o n s c r i p t s / ' 
S.D.S. leaders , responding to gov-
| e m i n e n t er i t ic i sm of the -anti-draft 
program, made the proposal in a 
t e l e g r a m t o Pres ident Lyndon 
Johnson and A t t o r n e y General 
Nicholas Katzenbach. 
At a news coriference, .Paul 
Booth, S .D.S . nat ional secretary, 
{-said that "any Amer ican who -is 
r e a d y t o r isk his—life, his-he«lth»-
h i s career, and h i s material pos se s -
s i o n s in order to build democracy" 
CContmued o>n P a g e 6> 
P a g « S i* THE TICKER Tuesday, October 2 6 , 1965. 
Schedule and Directions Soccer 
Cress <*>untry 
Ihe^ L a v e n d e r harriers wil l meejt" foT f our traffic "lights to~ N a s s a u | the b e s t coming in the second, half. 
_ . „__..,.. „-„ , - ^ — -~, * W a l t T^pczuk^^bus 
had a relat ively e a s y t i m e cdming 
up w i t h only four s a v e s . 
the N . y . U . Vio le t s . Sa turday . 
Coach Castro's team will a l so .par-
t ic ipate in the j f r p t r o P o I i t a n Cham- f re shman 
ips Tuesday,r N o v e m b e r 2." I 1 A". ^ ' pions+iip 
-Both m e e t s will be held a t V a n 
Cort land! Park in the Bronx and" 
tooth will begin a t _ l l A . M. 
S o c c e r 
^ The Beaver Sdc'cermen a l s o have 
t w o contes t s during t i e I c o m i n g 
•week- The booters w i l l m e e t Ade l -
phi tJniversi ty a t Garden C i t y , 
Saturday a t 2 P r M . ' 
Adelphi can., be reached by car 
South to S t e w a r t Avenue , and le f t f - XC^ntWHedXrom P a g e 8 ) 
Boulevard? A" r i g h t turn at the rai l -
road t racks leads to Adelphi . T h e 
f r e s h m a n contest wi l l "be held a t 
The booters wil l a l so face Seton 
Hal l , N o v e m b e r . 2, a t Leasisohn 
Stad ium. Game t ime is 2_P. M. 
* * 
Track . 
Cliff Soas , -ZT.& m o s t dependable 
City p layer , gave a good a lParound 
performance. He played aat a g g r e s -
sive g a m e , being"calleii a. number 
of t i m e s for shov ing . Cliff p layed 
fine de fense a s welL 
Newcomers Pace 'Nine 
CContinoed-f rora P a g e 8 ) 
wi th Barucfaian R u s s Auerbach a s 
eaveir gtfafie, | ^ i s unuerslUdyr =•--=——— -— = 
T h e Beavers have an a l l -Ci ty 
shor t s top in Barry (Spider) Man-
deL T h e slick fielding Baruchian 
The other three t e a m s - t h a t p a r - , club ™ t h a t departnjent 
via the Long I s land E x p r e s s w a y 
t o ' N e w H y d e P a r k Road. -Continue 
(Continued from Pagje 8 ) 
in h i s shoe with two miles to go-
H e sti l l managed to finish wi th a 
26:27 t iming. 
t ic ipated in soccer day have w in -
ning- records in the conference. 
will bo ls ter , the infield. 
» • , 
F i r s t baseman Lou Gatt i_should 
again be - the Lavender's main 
power hitter.- Last s eason , Lou b a t -
ted a h e a l t h y .316, a n d paced the 
exhibited las t v e a r in the M e t 
In order to defeat these t w o , O'- \ championships; when he posted h i s 
Cofinell m u s t regain the f o r m he ; bes t thne. of the. year , 25:20 . 
S l u g g i n g outfielder S teve Becoa-
Jori w i l l a l s o add some needed 
punch t o t3ie Beaver offense. 
Coach Mishkin is optimist ic 
about t h e team's chances in t h e 
spr ing . *'0u.c h i t t ing aftd de fense 
w a s poor this fa l l but t h a t w a s 
b e c a u s e "we had v e r y l i t t le prac-
t ice . Desp i t e that , w e w e r e on ly out 
of one game, the 4-0 loss to S t 
John's . Things should be b e t t e r in 
the spring." 
T h e r e are m a n y "rfs" in th is 
s t a t e m e n t , but the rest of the M e -
tropo l i tan Conference • w o u l d be 
w i s e in not underrat ing the Bea-
v e r s . 
A T T E N T I O N ! : ! 
W I L L BIG B O B GO O F F 
T H E WAGON S A T U R D A Y 
N I G H T ? 
T H E B O Y S 
t h e Bro thers o f t h e B e t a S i g m a ; ^ j T h e B r o t h e r s o f t h e - B e t a S i g m a < 




 " *K.M J" ? ' fraternity * Pi •  Fraternit " 
w i s h t o c o n g r a t u l a t e 
B r o t h e r — • - ~ 
D A V I ^ BUDNER 
o n h i s p i n n i n g o f 
(The State Unirw*ity 
June 3, 1965 
The B r o t h e r s o f t h e B e t a S i g m a 
C h a p t e r o f t h e A l p h a E p s i l o n 
" Pi F r a t e r n i t y " 
w i s h to c o n g r a t u l a t e 
the ir f r i ena l 
KENNY MERSEt 
o n h i s e n g a g e m e n t t o 
CAROL AHRENSTE1M 
(Qoeensborough Community) 
:' _;__ «*Sept. 2S,~196S~ 
MtMyum 
w i s h to. c o n g r a t u l a t e 
JAN CHASON 
o n ^ h i s - p i n n i n g ^ o f 
LAUBA. W E L I M A R 
(ChaMbedyne College) 
-©crrlO, 1 9 6 5 
The B r o t h e r s of . the B e t a S i g m a 
C h a p t e r o f the A l p h a Epsifon, 
Pi Fraternity 
w i s h , t o c o n g r a t u l a t e . 
Brother 
on . h i s p i n n i n g o f 
SU£ CAROL A N 6 E U 
Sept. 2 6 , 1 9 6 5 
| T h e B r o t h e r s o f t h e B e t a S i g m a 
£ C h a p t e r o f t h e 
J_~ P i Fratern i ty 
w i s h t o c o n g r a t u l a t e 
B r o t h e r 
i 
it 
o n his p i n n j n g i of . 
(Brooklyn 





i i T7' 
1 T h e B r o t h e r s o f t h e B e t a S i g m a § 
-j I C h a p t e r o f - t h e - A l p h a E p s i l o n |^ 






wish to congratulate 
Brother 
PHt t N&UEtt 
o n his p i n n i n g o f 
LAURA WIESSMAN 
(City CoI lege -^Upfown) 




• ! l 
7 ^ 7 
The B r o t h e r s of t h e B e t a S i g m a 
C h a p t e r o f t h e A l p h a E p s i l o n 
Pj Fraterni ty 
w i s h to congratulate 
Brothers 
"NLr_FR£D£M£ RHSS 
a n d 
HARRIS GROSSMAN 
OR TflCIt*v^CCG-pTQftCC — 
. t o S i g m a Alptra 
* 
f. 
T h e B r o t h e r s o f r h e A e t a r S i g r n a 
C h a p t e r off t h e A l p h a . Epsi lon. 
P i Fraterni ty . 
wish to congratuJate 
B r o t h e r 
CHUCK SBtTZER 




J«IM» S r 1965 
T h e B r o t h e r s o f t h e B e t a S i g m a 
C h a p t e r o f t h e A l p h a Epsilon. 
Pi Fraterni ty 
' w i s h t o c o n g r a t u l a t e . " 
— - B r o t h e r 
JOHrT^^DSTEINT 
o n h i s p i n n j n g . o f 
SUZANNE LURENZ 
(C-iry Colteoe—Downtown} 
Aug. 2 6 , 1965 
T h e B r o t h e r s o f t h e B e t a S i g m a 
C h a p t e r o f t h e A l p h a Epsi lon 
Pi Fraterni ty 
wish to congratulate 
PAUL ZARR£TT 
on h i s p i n n i n g ' o f 
SUE MANASEE 
Y.-Downtown-le G T M '66)-}- -
June 9 , 1965 ~ 
The Books 
Behind 





..... . . & - . . . 
ruesday, October 26 , 1965 THE TICKER Page Sewf i 
OifUwt lanw meet riwr«#*y ht 12 
*•£* w-tiefe a fflm 
& « t ! at- 12:15 *ltt tlM KUl«l- *pi*s1»ra, 144 
Tspenty-foftrUft 'Street. Hscbtil Fraaat Sturm. 
~fflir*fctOf ol Twing Israel NaefosaT CoOntn 
wm speak- < 
Y»vi»gt> '•wwi bohl a ooa*K« boxrt wH6 
Y»^t»eh —d BcoblUyB Cy>rhw> BaturrlTiy, 
.nisHt, October .30. It wOl tail*- place at, Tl*e 
aiUel. BOOM of 'Brooidyia Collose. 2901 
Campu-" Road. 
Training Program 
Students liiteresteci 4p replsterine tor t l « 
MiniiEfiaent Cooperative Training Program 
<Mpt. 30S an* 30*) 'for the spring term 
must -tin out as application and obtain 
written jtermlssion front tbe Management I 
CCotfthreed trorn P ^ e 1) 
A f f a i r s and Campus A f f a i r s Com- j 
mittees^.-vrjll . s eU- free tu i t ion but- ' 
t o n s today and tomorrow, in the ! 
S t u d e n t Center K>t>by. "". •! 
t h e tarnoot . 
s tudents . 
fr«m P a g e 1 ) 
approximately*' 350 
A l s o t o obtain funds* a concert . 
MeWbWs wm meet lh^4>-
will be shown *V 
TWlrets 
Tickets can be ordered at u discount for 
- " — ^ ^ ; r . ^ . , l ^ , , . ^ ^ » ^ r ^ y ^ ^ - J \ J f ^ S S ^ ^ a - i ( S ^ H ^ t h Street and Parte 
Dtaf t pieirt . . 
<€onttntte<r'from P « f ^ - 5 ) 
. . , . , . . . . • - , . ~ . - ^ . . . . _ . . - . . ^ . ^ . , . . . 
should "hot b e -asked, t o tjake -jpart 
in a war) that is destroying d e m o -
Icracy." '— — - . { 
Mr. Booth expla ined that m e n 
^Wio find the Vie tnam war '*unsup-
t>eparunerit. Additional inrortnation and ap-i f e a C U l i l l g f o l k a n d b l u e s s m e e r 
plication forma can be obtained by contact- * _ • T<, , , .T 
m»r-»ir. Brook* in X605. - *-Bxrnie S t . M a n e , wnll be -held N o -
Accoantrn^ Workshop ! v e m b e r 5, 7:45, a t Htmter Col lege 
afi-ESc* ^ errormftncea of the f « M r ^ o r r | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ * g ^ ^ - |
 A v e n ^ ) T i c k c t s a x e ^ i ^ ^ ^ fn 
ctoestra. Por detail* "and orders, 
tefefeer at her desk outside 104 S.C 
Clab-
i £ £ 5 E ^ J r ^ ? ^ * £ t ^zTisl the Student Center lobby for t^-oi 
Tne Camera Club vrt!l present 
* a w entitled "Some r>o's and Dont's for 
mtttr color slides 
_ ,in X203. The pro^rajn wiU be ncld every, d o l l a r s 
_ _M j _ i Thursciay when there is no ref^ilar meet in K a
 suae . . . .w .^ v ..»».rf... ^ t^... — ' the Accuuptjju; Society. 
Personnel Atfinfnktratfan. 
. . . i may be obtained in the 1 M B . &i I icr. looE-| The American Society tfor Pel sonny 1 Ad-f»r room •-K." 7th floor 
j ministration is slartini; n student chapter , -j 
. , t iat liie School The first- rfleetmr; wui be! A l p h a O e l t a S i j rma _ 
held at 1;30 in POO. Mr. Lararus H. Brei- -» 
! cer. personnel director of Arrov Mantrfac- . I"-'*! Miner, director of pubttc .vjr^fs 
nd conamuni cat ions tr»r Business • » « « . taring Co. and district ilipector of A-S-I^TA-.l3 
rn* fiua mn mwi AX 
12rtS in 402 S.C. 
Psychology Society 
The "Psydiology Societv will meet 
12:-"?0 in 503. 
Young Demoerats 
There w-ill be a meeting in 1112. 
Finance- Society 
The Finance Society will meet in 1O10 
where Glen Glvens will speak about ••Oppor-
tunities ft} Wnll i^treet.'-
Yarneh 
Ta>-neh. the national Orthodox Jewish
 TS)< . intramural Board will hold phvswal 
students association, will hold its lecture nrnexs .iM .chess toum-T.merits. Information 
wi l l >-peak 
Gamma Alpha Ki 
Oamma Alicia Ki. the advertising sor- > 
oritv. will meet at 1 in 1420. 
will -discuss •'Fine Art :is a Public Rela-
! tions Iristrurnent in Modem Business." In 
( « p^ Mrrr^ iTf sponsored by Alpha. E>eMr> Sic^ 
m.' :*•• '• he Oak Lounsr 
Appearing- at the s a m e hews c o n -
'jfe-rence. Phil ip Sherburne, p r e s i d e n t 
of the Nat ional S tudent A s s o c i a -
it ion. s a i d t h a t "the freeclom of al l 
I-M.B. 
F r e s h m e n Orientat ion -
The fre=ihman orientation ciass conduct 
r<i J-vv !.<<-v Y:«iber will meet in roor: 1103 
KVid. tv 
After a short quest ion and 
a n s w e r period, Mr. Mollen spoke 
for the Republican-Liberal t^am. 
rle s tated tha t Mr. Lindsay differ- [portable ," m f e h t »erve i-n t h e P e a c e 
"ed'wifh'^Qie-'tgcrVCTBOi o n the f r e e ] 'Orps-. ' V l g T A , "the Job Corps, o r 
t u i t i o n i s sn e , and wotrld support the j t h e Teachers Corps-
ma-ndate f« l ly . ^ S.D.S. has con>e_under heavy a t -
Mr. M b l l e h ^ f b r c e a t o shorten !**** recenUy for i t s r o f e in Vje t -
h i s comments because he arr ived ! n a r n P r o t e s t marches . The J u s t i c e 
I
 t e t D e p a r t m e n t is investiKiiting- p o s -
'.sible Communis t influence -with i a 
S tudent Council Vive Pr»?ndeTit, j the" soc iety . " 
Mart in -SchJow^^GB, notmsr what he • 
considered to be poor a t tendance , 
expressed disappointment in the j 
s tudent body's apathy concerning! 
t h e free tuit ion campaign . H e ! , 
blamed the p o o ^ a t t e n d a n c e on
 t h J * ™ ^ - ^ m th* Young: A m e r i c a n s 
l a r g e number of a c u i t i e s occur-; l ^ J ^ T ° n * ' , rJ«rh.t' to t h " 
r ing during the Thursday
 c l u b ! D^Bois clubs on the left , is threat -
, , tened when- any group i s subjec ted 
' to official harassment for i t s be-
l iefs . 
"Whether or not we agree on all 
issues, is irre levant here ." Mr. Sher-
burne added, "we stand together ir» 
defense of the free exercise- of d i s -
sent."" > 
Asked about communist part ic i -
pation in S.P.S. . Mr. Booth n^ted: 
- "W\- don't ha\-v an organizat ion-
al, l i tmus , tes t and we don't have 
loyalty . oa ths . \Ve do expect t h a t ' 
members , when Vney si^n tht'- s ta-
tein«'iit. bel ie \e in democracy, an<l 
arc te.Ming the truth.""1' 
Mr. Booth stressed the fart that 
the entire S.D.S. ' program -s 
_."within the bounds of the law." H e 
commented that a l though btirning-
i ^ 
\ 
dggft e£»rda jajnot par t uf that-prrr^ 
gram, "giv ing a f ive-year term for 
burninjr a scrap of paper w;hich is 
eas i ly replaceable a n y w a y is a cruel 
J'SXepken Jaeger 
B.B.A.s Unlr. of PiMzburgh 
.<?> 
f 
A k e y d i m e n s i o n o f airy. J o b i s t h e resjK>nsTbtrrty 
i n v o l v e d . G r a d u a t e s $ h o j o i n F o r d M o t o r C o m -
p a n y :fh^^he ;dprxw :trjTiity fe a c c * p i r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
e a r l y i n *1*ieir"«freers. T h e earHer t h e b e t t e r . H o w -
e v e r , 'tare krijOfw t h e t r a n s i t i o n Trowi t h e a c a d e m i c 
w o r l d t o l i i e i > c s m e s s World r e q u i r e s t r a i n i n g . 
S c h q l a s t k r a c h i e v e M j e n t s m u s t b e c o m p l e m e n t e d by. 
a ftdiid-rrrJaerstarJcrirtg of t h e prac t i ca l , d a y - t o - d a y 
a s p e c t s 6 f t h e b u s i n e s s . T h a t i s the m o s t d i r e c t 
rOcrte t o ^ccoPapli^irjaent . -
S t e p t i e n J a e g e r , o f t h e F o r d TJ iv i s ion ' s M i l w a u k e e 
T > « t r 4 c t ^ e * e s Off ice , i s a g o o d e x a m p l e o f h o w i t 
W^rks. ^His f irst a s s i g n m e n t , in J a n u a r y , 1 9 6 3 . 
w a s in "the A d m i h i s t r a t T v e T3^partraeht w h e r e h e "had t h e . o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
beco ir je f a m i l i a r w i t h p r o c e d u r e s arid c o m m u n i c a t i o n s b e t w e e n d e a l e r s h i p s 
aiSd t h e D i s t r i c t Off ice . I n f o u r m o n t h s h e m o v e d a i i e a d t o t h e S a l e s P l a n -
n i n g a n d A n a l y s i s D e p a r t m e n t a s a n a h a f y s t . r f e is tudied d e a f e r s h j p s iri 
t e r m s o f s a l e s r i i s tory , m a r k e t p e n e t r a t i o n a n d p o t e n t i a l s , a n d m o d e l m i x . 
T h i s i n f o r j n a t i o n w a s t h e n m c ^ r p o x a t e d i n t o m a s t e r p l a n s for t h e D i s t r i c t . 
f h Marchu 1 9 6 4 , h e w a s p r o m o t e d t o Z o n e M a n a g e r - ^ w o r k i n g d i r e c t l y w i t h 
1 9 d e a l e r s a s . a c o n s o h t a i i t o n a l l , p h a s e s erf t h e i r t^omplex o p e r a t i o n s . T h i s 
i n v o l v e s s u c h ai«as"•*» s a l e s , rinamce, a d v e r t f e i n g , c u s t o m e r r e l a t i o n s ^uid 
b u s i n e s s m a n a g e m e n t . K e s p o n s T b l e j o b ? i|r^>ai%et i t l s ^ - " e s p e c i a n y Tor a m a n 
n o t - y e t 2 5 - y e a r a o l d * O v e r e«te mi l l ion . d o S a r s in retaf l s a l e s , a n n u a l l y , are" 
i n v o l v e d i n j u s t o n e - d e a l e r s h i p S t e v e c o n t a c t s . 
A s a g r o w t h c o m p a n y in a g r o w t h i n d u s t r y , F o r d ^ M o t o r C o m p a n y offers 
•art e ^ i g p t i o i i a l l y w 5 3 e s p W t r u m e f j b k o p y u r t e n i t i e s . T h e c h a n c e s a r e g o o d 
that o p e n i n g s e x i s t i n y o u r f ie ld o f i n t e r e s t . S e e o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e w h e n 
b e v i s i t s y o u r c a m p u s . W e a r e l o o k i n g f o r "men w+io w a n t r e w j o n s i b i l i r y — 
a n d wil l b e r e a d y for i t -when it c o m e s . 
-and unusual pirhishnlent. 
SKSS ,^^>j^S^«^^i£SS3^Si5S3«ssS^S!S??^-3 
_Bx «"**»^ «^ "» -e^>J- **~m~ 
THERE'S A FUTUBE FOR YOU WITH 
t 
The American Road. Oearoorr. Uichtcan ' 
A n etftLcil opportunity t^mplvye-r 
Rather than pay for trtt»e*. 
o f f i c ia l s ttt Cos Rk>s Jhrnior Col-
Wge -have "decided to pay ful l -
t i n e commut ing tttudentK. l iv ing 
more .than twenty miles from 
campus for automobile,-ntHeage at 
tlie rate of three c e n t s a tnife. 
Five srodentw shar ing a car for 
a f ifty m i l e r ide cottld Tget «rj> t o 
$1,600 a year under this arrange-
ment , t l i e Nat ional Observer h a s 
I'cyuw Ced. -••-,• 
0 
Morris Ghemow 
TO TffE « t t5 tOO*CY 





Ityb ^Bfe4ftv<ji!s off 
A1PMA PMI OMEOA 
CONORATULATE 
Brother 
O n Mrs fte&n&iifu* To SJOMA ALPHA 
Soccermen Down 
,~.~» 
The Kingsmen 2-1 
By W A R R E N H A L M 
The Beaver Booters provided plenty of excitement Sat-
urday, in the second game of the first annual soccer day dou-
frleheader, rallying- in the final minutes pi the last quarter to 
slip past Brooklyn College,*-"' - . • - - . • - = - - - . - • ••: —i—^ 
2 - 1 . 
The p lay ing f ie ld of D o w n i n g 
S tad ium on Randal l ' s i s l a n d w a s 
in exce l lent shape , b u t the wind-
w a s brisk and chi l ly , and there' 
w a s an early t h r e a t of rain. T h e 
weather - .and a lack of publicity 
resulted in a "crowd" of approxf-
m a t e l y 150 fans . N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e y 
were treated t o a f i n e soccer tw in 
bill. 
In the f i r s t g a m e , defending 
l eague champion L. I. U . smother© 
Adelphi , 7-0. Led by t h e hat tr icks 
( three g o a l s in one g a m e ) of Mar-
ceTIo T/auni and D o n Markus . and 
the bri l l iant p l a y o f all-Arneriean 
Jerry Klivenka, th^ Blackbirds were. 
never i n trouble. ~ 
Markus made t h e play" of the-
day , b e a t i n g Adelphi g o a l i e - P e r r y ; - _ * „ ' " - » - , - * -
 0 
I m m e r m a n a n d "heading" the ball! the fourth period, Cliff S o a s p o w -
'nto the rlet - - - • e r e - ^ e ball p a s t N a c s o n and in to 
The Beavers w e n t o v e r the .500 the Brooklyn net . 
mark in league p l a y w i t h their! T h e boo**™ continued to a p p l y 
v ictory . Their conference record t h e P r e s £ «ire . A t 7 :25 of the f ina l 
s tands a t 2-1-1, overal l they -are^ auarter , forward J i m Martmo took 
2-2-1 . 
Thirty-Three Y<tarz af ResponsibleJPrevdam?. 
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CCNY Harriers Lose; 
Coach William Killen 
His Team Came Back 
By S T E V E G L U S B A N D 
Suffering their first defeat of-the season, the City Coi 
lege harriers bowed to Central Connecticut State and lona 
a pass from I z z y Zaiderman and 
College by a 28-44-SS^ margin, Saturday at Van Cortlandt 
^ark. » 
" T h e d e f e a t marked tfie first t ime 
t h i s y e a r t h a t J i m O'Connell had 
nofc p laced first in a meet . H e had 
p r e v i o u s l y paced City to five v i c -
t o r i e s in the first five m e e t s . 
_ S t e v e JDrothers o f Centra l Con-
nect icut S t a t e s topped OrConneil"5 
v ic tory s treak w i t h a 25:43 t ime 
nos finished t en th , s e v e n t e e n t h and 
nineteenth , respect ive ly . Hansen 
had a 28:59 c l o c k i n g ; Liebowitz 
29:S4r; and M a r i n o s 3G:35. 
The absence o f Marcel Sierra-
w a s a definite b l o w to City's hopes 
in the meet . S ierra , counted on to 
be t h e number • t w o man on the 
over the five mile course . J i m had team» n*-s be*" bothered by a series 
a 26:27 t ime to place second j n | of injuries. H e h a s never b e e n able 
the tough compet i t ion . j *© S^t mto the b e s t shape. 
XT _., , -^ ~,,~. „ , ' Central Connect icut and Tona are N e v e r t h e l e s s , i t w a s O Connell s : , , . . ~ 
, - . . , . - - , . „ i the toughes t t e a m s t h a t the Bea-
second f a s t e s t t ime this year. H e , . , . _ , . 
Roland Meyreles 
Was Inelisnble This Fall 
In the f i r s t hal f both t e a m s play-
ed poorly. The only goa l -was scored 
by Brooklyn's H e n r y Spadaccini 
jpn a so lo e f fort a t 4 :52 of the 
second. quarter . C.C.N.Y. forced 
Maroon goal ie J a e q u e s Nacson to 
m a k e e i g h t s a v e s b u t t h e y all came \ 
weak shjota. 
put City out in the front t o s t a y , h a s no t g o t t e n off to as good a [ 
2-1. ! s t a r t a s h e did las t s eason , h i s f i r s t I 
"Brooklyn, p layed a fine, a g g r e s - | o n the cross -country t eam. H i s best I 
s ive game ," commented City C o a c h ' t i m e th is season w a s a 26:11 clock- } 
• vers have raced t h i s season. Their 
-oir-
Wil l iam Kil len, "we didn't b e g i n t ing a g a i n s t King's Po int las t week. 
to p lay at al l unti l t h e second half."j- Abe A s s a placed seventh f o r 
T h e Maroon's N a c s o n w a s forceAje .C .N .Y . in the m e e t w i t h a 28:42 
Lto mafee a total o f f i f t een saves.!trmf> p«>PV«,». y ^ ™ ^ * - ^ A ! TTan-
previous compet i tors were re lat ive-
l y w^eak. 
T h i s Saturday the Lavender wjll 
face a s trong N . Y. U . team. The 
J V io l e t s are led b y J o h n Loeschorn, 
Nine7 Paced 
By Sophs 
Coach Sol Mishkin, of the 
baseball team, is jopking for-
ward to the spring" in antici-
The t i d e turned, o n a aeries o f ] 
p l a y s - i n . t fce- t luwi ^ e i i o d ^ S p a d a - ^ ^ - ^ 
ccini w a s awarded a free kick from C ~ | | ¥ T 
f i f teen f e e t directly in front of t h e 
City net .^ His shot h i t the r i g h t 
goa lpos t and w a s • nul l i f ied. H o w -
<Cotttttmed o n P a g e - 7> 4: s e n , N e i l L iebowi t s and <yus Mari-
considered to be one of the finest | ? ? * * ? ^ o ^ ? ! ^ * * U P ° n laSt 
runners in the Ci ty . 
—After—this mee t , City wil l p a r 
— ' - 1 ^ ' i — ^ ' ^ - t . 
ever , an infract ion aga ins t the 
B e a v e r s gave H e n r y a second 
chance . T h i s t ime h e hi t the upper 
Ue- Home at City 
B y A L A N W I E N E R 4 
Have you ever heard of a.player who wanted to transfer 
post . Aroused by t h i s stroke of i f r n r r i a o h A m p i o n s h i p c l u b t o a n o t h e r t e a m ? 
tac ipate j a t h e Metropol i tan. 
m a t c h , Q'Connell w i l l face h i s t w o 
lead ing compet i tors f o r t h e indi-
v idual - City crown. T h e tvro har-
r iers a r e Larry Furae l l of St . 
} year's 6-8 record. 
TfoB-eoach i s d e p e n d i n g 
John's . Un ivers i ty and Loeschorn. 
In a recent m e e t be tween the ir 
t e a m s , Furnell ran ' a n exce l l ent 
25 :22 race to t a k e r f i r s t ^ l a c e . Loes -
aopjfeomorea .for"- Iwip*. 
handle the bulk o f t h e mound 
chores . Sen ior Rohrttd Meyre les i s 
inel igible t o p lay a f t h e present . 
The third sophomore , S a m icosen^ -
blum, looked i m p r e s s i v e t h i s fall i n 
his rece iv ing role. R e g u l a r catcher 
Bernie Mart in hit o n l y .245 in t h e 
spring. H e i s a l so . . ine l ig ib le th is 
s e m e s t e r . A s a r e s u l t o f th i s , B o s -
ettblum wi l l be. the r e g u l a r catcher-
< Continued o n P a g e ' 7 ) 
luck, 
back. 
the Beavers c a m e roaring
 Cliff Soas, the ©^-captain of the City College soccer 
team, not only wanted to do it,^ 
< City dominated t h e th ird quarter,]
 b u t h e ^ j d . R a i s e d i n V e n e z u e -
and at t h e four m i n u t e mark of, j a > C j i f f ^ ^ n o t leam how to 
play soccer until lie moved U> 
Jamaica. The high- school team 
which he played for-captured 
the island's soccer title three 
years straight. Then, Soas 
moved to America. 
During h i s f i r s t year at Ci ty , 
Football Club 
Is Organ ized 
B y BOB S T E R N 
Varsity football was-abol-
ished at'City College-as\ a re-
sult of the de-emphasis oh 
sports which followed the 
1951 basketball scandals. 
Original ly , the c lub j p a s to en-
c o m p a s s both U p t o w n and • Down-
t o w n but the idea w a s voted d o w n 
b y the Uptown facul ty . 
F o l l o w i n g t h i s setback, s tudents 
a t Baruch , Led by Nei l Comer '68, 
h a v e decided t o b r i n g club foot -
bal l t o jbherfichooL -_1_. i,^..--
The c lub held i t s f i r s t meet ing 
l a s t Thursday , wi th approxima-
t e l y t h i r t y prospect iye^members in 
a t tendance . . . N u m e r o u s ' quest ions 
•were raisedf and t h e problems of 
s t a r t i n g the d u b w e r e . .discussed. 
These p r o b l e m s - inc lude , providing 
for adequate >-oachmg, 0 equipment , 
and- pract ice and g a m e fac i l i t ies . 
Help in o v e r c o m i n g t h e s e ob-
stac les h a s been promised by Ford-
h a m , l o n a , and M a n h a t t a n which 
have a lready ins t i tu ted successful 
programs in club footbal l . 
Cliff went t o n i g h t school. Conse -
quently, .he did .not g e t "a chance to-
p lay on the f r e s h m e n squad. T h e 
fo l lowing y e a r he transferred t o 
the day ses s ion and i m m e d i a t e l y 
secured a s t a r t i n g a s s i g n m e n t 'on 
the vars i ty . A l t h o u g h he s tarted 
out as - an o f f e n s i v e player, Soas 
w a s called on t o p l a y defense w h e n 
Nev i l l e Parker , the team's s tar t ing , 
center-hal fback, -was injured. 
chorn w a s even w i t h the St . John's 
man f o r m o s t of the race but He 
jfel l behind w h e n be c a u g h t a t w i g 
(Cont inued o n P a g e 7 ) 
Booters To Face Ade lph i 
In—Me*- ^FOrL|JAJ? 
W i t h — t h w as s i s tance , footbal l 
To this day Cliff h a s remained at 
th is posit ion, "Offense , defense", it's 
all t h e - same/ ' h e s a y s . 
But it i s n o t "aU the s a m e " to 
W a l t Kopczuk, City 's t w i c e al l-
Ameriean honorab le ment ion goa l -
ie . W a l t s a y s , "Cliff i s the first d e -
fens ive p l a y e r I h a v e e v e r c o m -
p le te ly relied upon. I t i s good t o 
know that he i s out there in f ront 
of m e . " • ^ r 
Former Ci ty soccer Coach H a r r y 
Kar l in feels t h e s a m e w a y about 
S o a s . "He i s a wonderfu l p l a y e r , 
not only is he exeel lent_op defense , 
in addition he often, comes ^lp^withj 
c lutch goa l s ." 
— C o - c a p t a i n of the team for t h e 
xaaf soas 
A Good Clutch Player 
City a n d a l l - S t a t e t e a m s in h i s f i r s t 
t w o v a r s i t y s e s s o n s w 
By J O H N F A M U L A R I 
Attempting to maintain their winning record in the Me-' 
4 tropolitan Soccer Conference, the^ Beaver Booters wiH rseet | the Adelphi Panthers at Stile Field in Garden City, Saturday. 
City goes into th i s g a m e w i t h SL-
l e a g u e record of 2-1-1 aiid a n over-
all s l a t e of 2 -2 -1 . Adetphi h a s a 
3-2 records in Conference play, , but 
on a n overall b a s i s uhe P a n t h e r s 
a r e 4 T 6 . 
This g a m e could b e described a s 
a crucia l one t o both c lubs , a s i t 
wil l have, a n i m p o r t a n t bear ing on 
the final l eague s t a n d i n g s . 
cerned, Cl i f f has just"~"aiscovered" 
basketbal l . H o w e v e r , he s a y s , **I 
f ind t h a t I ant unable t o p l a y wel l . 
flfy coordination i s poor . I jus t 
can*t s e e m t o ge t m y hands t o work 
w i t h m y ,foet.'i— 
A s Kopczuk s a y s th i s i s a "typ-
ical S o a s . s ta tement ." Profes sor 
Karl in n o t e s that "Cliff i s a humble 
m a n w h o c a n c o m m a n d ; g r e a t res-
pect f r o m h i s t e a m m a t e s and 
Coaches." 
"So far, t h i s h a s been a disap-
pToaiting y e a r for the t e a m , " Cliff 
W h i l e p l a y i n g f o r C i t y , Cl i f f h a s 
a l s o p layed on an outs ide amateur 
t e a m wi th . Kopczuk; 
- A s far a s other sports" a r e con-1 "The; b ig s c o r i n g t h r e a t on the_ 
noto'e. If6w^cvcg^the itoca n o t place 
the b lame o n anyone , " W e h a v e no t 
played a s we l l a s w e can, but I 
guarantee y o u _ that . ' w e w i l l una^  
prove ." 
P a n t h e r ''eleven' i s Ale jandro Pon-
ce. However , i t i s t h e s t e a d y p lay-
m a k i n g o f w h a t A d e l p h i Coach Bob 
R i t e e y calls his "Tnesswlic Three-
s o m e " that h a s b e e n tihe difference 
b e t w e e n winn ing a n d loaaog f o r the 
Garden City t e a m . 
The three P a n t h e r s were t e a m -
m a t e s a t L e m r o s H i g h School in 
Izzy Zaiderman 
Brooklyn Col lage i n nt ind, t h e 
v e r s should b e e spec ia l ly s h a r p t h i s 
G r e e c e * . - t e d b y co-capt&in G r e g 4 S a t u r d a y , ^ c a c h W i l l i a m KiG«» 
Maninakis , they h a v e been a tre-
mendous asse t to Adelphi . 
Coach Riteey k e e p s exp la in ing 
t o the other t w o , J o h n Takar i s 
a-nd Torn Caranieolao;—&a%—they 
m u s t "pass shor t , p l a y on a n 'S ' 
pa t t ern , and w a i t f o r the breaks 
to c o m e to them."' 
With thetr r e c e n t v ic tory over 
s a y s , "If t h e t e a n r k e e p s up i t s 
fine- defensive, p lay , w e w i l l not 
h a v e t o rely oi£ our o f f ense , which 
w e a k -so f a r t h i a y e a r . " 
e cxmcii a l s o aotwd; " laay Zsi^r 
derrnan i s b e g i n n i n g t o g e t back: 
i n t o shape , a n d I h o p e h a w i l l a t -
h i b i t the_ jsame: *>*rm- w h H b nwtd^ 
him the t o p C i t y scorer l a s t year.7* 
m a y become a r e a l i t y a t Baruch 
b y next fa l l . This y e a r t h e ef forts 
o f t h e c lub-wil l be devoted to ra i s -
i n g m o n e y and g e t t i n g a coach. 
p a s t t w o s e a s o n s , B o a s h a s rece iv-
ed m a n y honors . H e w a s se lec ted 
by tire coaches o f o p p o s i n g t e a m s 
and the referees to p ic3 on the a l l -
